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I.. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.]

A FAM ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

~1:0UNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 187 4.

VOLUME XXXVIII.
':!l\AVllLE:R.'S GUXDE .

PSIXTED AN.D POBLl SlIED WREKLY

BY L. HARPER.
OFFICE eORNtR MAiN

AND GAMBIER STREETS

'HIE TR.-UIP.

- -o--

TIME TABLE.

---..

'J'RBM:3-$2.OO per annum, slric·tly in ndGOIXG EAST.
vance.
STATIONs .. 1c1. Ex. 1ACC'N. IL. Far.IL. FP.1'.
No new name entered upon our boo k s, un•
less accompanied by the money.
Cincinnati 11.00AMI !.20AM I...... ..... 1.... ...... .
\Jolumbus.,12.00 " , 6.20Pll , ............ , 2.30PM
_,a;- Advertising d one at the Ul'ual rates.
Centreb'g.. 1.14P)l 7.48 11 ............ 5,30"
Mt.Lib'ty. 1.26 ° 8.02 " ............ 6.57 "
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.48 11 8 .2·1 11 6.5ti " 6.30 · 1

THE OPENING
-OF-

DRY GOODS,

Gambier ... 2.03 "

llow~u~....
Danville...
Gann........
M1l1ersb'g.

2. 13
2.24.
2.36
3 .33

8.41 "

7.26AM ,........... .

" 8 .53 11
" 9.06 "
" 9.2~ "
" ........ ....

7.46 " ..... .. .... .
8.08 11 ..... ..... . .
8.35 '• ...... , ... ..
10.1 9 " ........... .

"" 1..........
············1 4.08
t.10"
15.40
"
6.27 " .. -......... 5 .:i2 "

Orrville
A.kro □........ 4.33
Ilud.11ou ....

....
......... ..
.........
...... .... ..

Cleveland. 7.35 " ............ ..........•............ .

-FOR-

GOING WEST.

FALL AND WINTER,

Su-rroNs. 1co,Ex. 1Acc'N.IL. l'nr.l L, Fr.T.

-.1.T-

Clevelnnd ..19.20AM I .. ...... ..1............ 1..... .......
············1 8.58AM .. ..........
Hudson .... 9.44
Akrou .... 10.20

"1
u

10.45 " ....... ... ..

...........

Orrville... 11.55 " ··· ········· 1 2.15PM ........... .
~illersb'g 1.00PM ....... ..... 4.40 •• ..•.. ..... ..

I 6.44AM

IS VERY ATTRACTIVE.
Largest and
Best Assorted Stock.
LOlVEST PRlf"'ES.

SPECIALTIES:

BLACK CASH.MERES,
ALP ACAS, :MOHAIRS,
BEADED GIMPS
LACES and SHAWLS,

Gann........ :t .08 11
u~nviUe ... 2.24. "
Uowa.rd .. .. 2.40 "
Gmnb1er ... 2 .6 1 11
Mt. Ver'n .. 3 .06 ii
Mt. Lib'ty. 3,3 1 ,.
Ceutreb'g .. 3.45"
Columbus. 6,15 "
ni llOiOilati l,, ••., •. ,.,

6.34 ., ... ....... ..
6.57 '' .......... ..
7.20 11 ...
7.43 11 .... .. . . .. .
1'.13" 6.07AM
...... .. ... 6.47"
....... ... . 7.13 ' 1
10.05"

11

,,

rn . ... .

41
41

"
"
"
If

1............ 1........... ,

G. A. JONES, Sup't.

Pltsburgll, Uin."' :!II, LOUIS n. n.
O,,ide11sed Time Oard.-Pitt.,burgh &: Little
.Mi11 mi Division. No,. 30, 1874.
8TUIO!<SI No.2, I No.4. I No. 6. : No.JO
Pittsburg.. 2.00 PM ········· ··· 1.50.ur
7.~OAM
11
11
Dresden J. 9.08

7 .2S

............

Newark.... ........• ...
Colum bus. 12.00N t
London .... 1.05AM
Xenia ..... . 2.20 "
Morrow.... 3.40 u
Cinoinnnti 5.15 it
Xenia ..................

!

5.00AM
6 00 ••
7.10 u

8.~S "
10.30 "
7.20 "

Daylon .............. ,.. 8.10 "

1.22PM

. .......... .
10.05 u
11.06 11
12.J5PM
1.~3 11
2.50 " \
l ?..20 "

1.15 "

3.40

11

4 .34 41
5.35"

6.37 "
8.00 11
5.45"

6.45PM

Richmond .......... .. 10.00 41 3.20 " 1........... .
India.nap's ............ t.SOPM (i.30 " ..........•.

CASSIMERES at 75c to $1.50.

J. SPERRY & CO.

6.0!)
';.12
7.24
7.40
8.05
8.19
10.05
2.50

TRAINS GOING EAST.
~THIO~s.l No.I. I No.S. I No.5. I l\'o.7.
Indinnap's .. . , .., .•............... , 9.86AM .. ....... .. .

........................ 12.40 " ........... .
•
West Side Public Squnrn Richmond
Dayton.... 8.15AM ............ 2.4Jr,r ..... .. .... .
, MI . Vernon, Sept. 25,187 4.
Xenia ...... 9.40 11 ............ 3.46 u ......... ..

Cincinnati 7.00" ............ 1
Morrow .... 8.28 ° ............
Xenin...... 0.35 11 12.60AM
London .... 10.43 ·• 2.03 11
Columbus 11.45 " 3.0J 11
Newnrk ..................... .
DresclcoJ . 1.58Pll b .25 11

1.20"
2.4iPll
3.f,0 11
5.03 ''

7.10PM
8.40 , J
9.45"
10.5l',"

6.0.'.i

11.55

41

8.3 1"

11

2.02AM

Pittsburg. 7.15 " 12.20P:U 2.20AM 7 .25"
No~.1,2,6 an<l 7 run Du.ily. All othe r Trn.ins
Daily, CX<'ept Sunday .
\V. L. O'BRIEN,

Geii'l Pa:mnger a11d Tick<I.Agent .

,v. •\: C.:hlcui,;o n. n

PHtsburi,;, t' t.

CONDENSED TIME CARD.

November 15, 1874.
T.IUINS GOING WEST.
STAT1oxs iF'sT Ex 1 ;u,.rL. jPAc . Ex ' NT. Ex
Pittsburg.I 2:00AM G:OO,u1 D:40AMI 2:00rM
li.,,._1,,..~1,,..,.._

r.~~ -_

, .......... .

Allian ce ..
Or r ville ...
-'i a nsfield
Crcstli'e n

5:3:? " 11:00

°

10;.)IJ ..

!:._,: ,1 •

l:3QP?,1 5:57 u
7:12 11 12.52PM 3: 15 11 7:40 ''
9:20 " 3:15 u 5:26 " 0:40"
0:50 ,: 3:50 " 6:00 11 10:10 "

Cre•tli'e 1 10:IOAN 5:00,DI/ G:25P>I 10:20PM

.F orest ...... 11:33 "

6:32

11

8: 15 · 1 11:l'.>2 "

Lima ....... 1
12:~0n.r 8:00 ·· 1 0:30 •· 12:59AM

Ft,,Ynyne 2:50
10.40 u 12:15AM 3:15"
Plymouth ~:00 " 1:20PM 3:0 0 11 5:40 "
14

Chicago ... ! 8:20 ·• 0:25 "

6:50 "

9:20"

Tfi,UKS GOING EAST.
STATWXS INT. Ex F's1'Ex1PAC. Ex.1 MAIL

l

Chicago .... 10:20P:Y 0:20A M 5:35PM 6:15AM
P1ymonth 2:2~.\M 12:J5PM !l:10 11 9:2G 11

Ft."'aynel

2:45 " 11:46 11 12:SOP:u
4:35 11 1:52AM 2.5,J 11

5:50 "
Lima ... . .. .. 8 :uO 11

DRUGGISTS
Trade Palace Building,
NT. VERNON, 0
Mt. Vernon, 0 ., May 8 , 187'1.

MT.VERNON

RS

ROGE

5:84 "
7:00 u
7:10rM
7:50 11
9:42 11
11.20 "
.......... .

W?if. ivA.LKJ:B

L ER
& WA K '

PLEASURE in announcing to the
T .\KE
citi zens o f Mt, Vernon, that they luwe
opened A

NEW lllEA1 SIJOP, in Roger~• Bloc",
on Vine Street,

VERY BEST MEATS
The mo.rkct cn.n a.ffordl which they o.rc<leterm•
iocd to sell a..s low 8.5 the lowest. Meat<lel.iv•
ered to t.11 parts of the City. By fair and hon•
e,t deali ng we trust we shall secure n liberal
aha.re of public patronage. Gi\·e us o. ca.II o nd
aeo what wc can tlo for you.
JanIGtf
ROGERS & WALKER.

REMOVAL.

J. B. McKENNA,
JIOOYER,)

CITY MARBLE WORKS.
T

HE subscriber aunou uces lo his friends
and the public that he has removed hi,:Marble \Voeks, to the N. )V. Corner of the
Public Square, recently occ upi ed by Lake F.
J onc11 1 ,vhere h e b:::i.s opened a large stock of

MARBLE WORI{,
-SUCH AS-

ltlonnu1cuts,

llcml-Stoucs,

By clo!e a.tt~ntioc t o busines~, 1ow pricei:
a.nd fai r dealing. I hope to merit ancl reccivt
3 liberal ahare of pn.tronngc. Persons desiring
to

11:20

1•

2:10PM
3:30 ''

11

~~ve ll~~r~!vflJe, 12~.'3.5;M 8~~5~~l 8:30"
Sh~lby,
2:05 " 10:15 " 9:50 "

"
,;

li:n~~:~!'n,
Arr!,eNownrk,

rg
:: ~i;t~ ·;, f~;!; ::
5:30" 1:30AM

12:50Pll

GOING NORTH .
Mave Ne,rark,
3:S0A:'-! l :15P.M 4:00AM
"
Mt. Vernon, 4:~8 11 2:15 n ~:55"
"
,.
"

3..:56 11
4:41 "
6:05 ''
7:00"

6.lt3PM
7:00 1 '
8:45 11
0.30 ' 1

W. C. QUI!iCY, Gen'!. Sup't.

FURNITURE
Moving to our new Store,
corner Public Square mul
Euclicl A.venue, bas given
us room to increase our
manufacturing facilities.
lV e can produce

GOOD FURNITURE
at as low a, cost as any
house in tlle United States.

HART & MALONE
MANUPACTUI\ERS OP

Counter and Furniture Tops, &c.

/

11

F. R. HYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent.
11114 Oltlo ltr11lron,1.
[LAKE ERIE DlVJSJON.J
OnandafterSundayNo,,. sou,, 18i4,Trains
ontheB.&O.R.R.,,L.E.Dh-.,)willrunas
•
follows:
GOING BOu:rll,
L
S d k
11 00 M 7 •,0
i:45AM

keeping always on hand the

TO 1.

9 :00
11:12

4:10"
6:50 · 1
6:05AM
6:40 °
0:05 "

2:20.,Di ih:15"

)h,nsfleld,
G:Vi er
Shelby,
G:55 11
Monrooville, 8:30 11
A few <loor :\Ves t or Ma.in, ,vl1ero they inleurl Arri'veSandusky,
0:15"

(succr.sson

3:01 11
4:40 11
4:=;0AM
5:20 11
7:12 11

u 11 u1ruore

Meat Market.
ED . noo1rns.

Foref!t...... 9:17 °
Crest1i'e a 11:10 "
Crcstli'c 1 11:20A:Y
Manf.lfield 11:51 11
Orrville ... 1:46PM
Alliance ... 3:-10 1
RooheJ:i ler 5:58 11
Pittsburg. 7:0.3 ''

Fashionable Furniture!
2 and 4 Euclid Avenue.

Crom Rgents.
J. B. 1lcKENNA.
Ml. Vernou, April 10 , 187 J.

The Contes!l1ous or un Jn vnli<l.
P OB LTSUED as a. ,v.ir:ting n.nd for the benefit

of Yo UN:G

M ES

Ol.ev-el.a:n.d, C>l:l.:Lo.
May, 18i4.

and others ,,·ho suffer from

NERVOUS DJrnILrrY, LOSS OF MAN•

HOOD, cte. , aupplying the 1Jlel\n8 of self-cure.
,vrittcn by one who cured himself after undergoin~ con,iJ.~ rabl e qu!ickery, and sent free or
receiving a. po~t-pnid directed envelope.
Sufferers nre invited to address the author.

LEEK, DOERING & CO.
Notion Warehouse,

NAT HANIEL MAYFAIR
8cp!8ruti]
P. 0. Box, 153. Ilrooklyn: N. 1

ri'lrJ"}
~~ :1~~~~;:~:;1i:r:

ri1:1ll1'U"g ~!:II

~ii!I

be obtained at th
BANNER office. th
)21' Firat Promium at Kno~ Co. "F•ir, 18.

HY LO:,( R ODIKU.

J

L

t~~

I

buy Marble Work will fintl it to their inter

est to call and deal directly I insteat1 of buyin i

133 aml 13-5 lVater St.,
CJLEVELA.ND. O.
l[u.r~h 28, 1873•1y

r

rIE R.\.NNERn.lford<:1th eiltist .Medium for
.\<h1 crtlgin1 \n Central Ohi o,
·

NU~iBER 3 ;3.

liahod in the !own, lffo of them being le•
Our Columbus Oorrespondence,
JDr1s DJ
sued daily. An old friend of mine, l\Ir.
.... _.......
-COLUMBCS,
0,
Dec.
8,
18H.
S·r&AMER ::,; 1cuoLAB LONGWORTH, } John H . Obe!ly, formerly editor of the
atii"' Montana i1 very 1hort of women.
Ou a morn in dreary winter
CAIRO, ILL., Dec. 7, 18H.
Wayne County Democrat, at Wooater, con• L. H.LRPE1:, Esq. :
Came n worn nnd weary prinwr,
Trausrcrs or Reill Estate.
6ifil" The Secretary of War'■ boy ia a ten
Contruy to general dc•i re and expect'-\; pounder.
With
his
bnndle
on
o.
splinter
'
·
DEAR
B~NNEn-Nothing
transpired
i
ducts.the
C1>iro Daily Bulle/i,., with niark•
[Carefully Reported !or Ute BA::<NER.]
O'er his:haok;
tion, the firot week of t he adjourned sesworthy
of
no,e
after
lea'"ing
Evanoville.
ed
ab1ht7
..
He
hu
aver~
!&tie
and
com•
The following are the trnnsfcrs of R eal
!@>
".Admiral
Dot,"
the
American'dwarf,
•rravel-stained, he was, and needy,
eion has been quile proll~c in new bill ■ died In Parlo.
'
And his appetite was greedy
'Iiie principal town ■ on th, ri'"er between plate e•l~bhshment, and u ~mng_a pro?I ·
Eetate in ~hi• oounty, a, recorded since
and con1tilntiun£amcnding propositions.
For a ' 'snack."
CKiro
ore
Henderoon,
Ky.,
.
able
bu•meH.
1;10
ha■
re11ded
10
Cairo
E
t
nnsville
and
our ta,t publication:
I@" Gen. Crook seems "bent" on fightFor the printing•office ateeriDg
Mt. Vernon
Ind. Sh.. wneetowo Ill / ten years, and 11 DOif r~garded aa one or But noff lince the ftul fiu•h of the sum• ing the Injuns.
•
Ann V. Scott et ,.]. t o II. n. Curli• and
TUI within the doo r s.ppearing,
•
,
,
~
,
.,
'h
H
Id
.
•
b.
"
d
hno
been
work
ed
off,
mer's
accumulation
,vheri:: he bowed, tHI one re,·criug,
H . Atwood, 25 20-100 acre• in Clinton,
Smithland, Ky., and Paducah, Ky. Smith- • e o est rnna 1lan11; an ye.I, gtrange
~ Tichborne's uat atomacb hu en •
·wh
en
Ile
spokeJ
ii i• to be !loped lh&t \he notoriety aeek· 1irely di,appcared.
5,080.
lat>d is 11 t the mouth or the Cumberland lo uy, he ba■ ool been Sheriff of lhe
Saying in n voice as solemn
Wm. 0 . J ohnso n to 111ilton P. Martin
ing portion of onr law malrero feel eo far
A, a. gratis Buchu column,
river,
nnd
i•
an
old
town,
and
from
ap•
Cou~
ly,
or
Mayor
of
th.e
Cily.
?berlr
I
■
.G6l/'" "l\Iy Sund!\y e, ening m•il " i, what
48 acres In Clinton, $4800.
" I nm brol..:e !
pearonces I presume there has not been pass1onal~ly fon~ of Cairo, and 1111 0 aitach- relieved att to allo1T 1he neces■ ary buoine ■s she call ■ him in Detroit.
Wm. 0. J oh nson to 8usannah Mulin
In your city I 'm a. st ranger,
of
the
A■■
e
mbly
lo
be
speedily
attended
48 aerea in Cli nton, $4800.
Dusty, seedy as a. Grangera new buildina (at least that is ",ioible men I for it I• alun lo Shake1pe&re • lo,er,
lfiiiY'° It is · rumored that Morocco will
Thomas Bennet t o Amos Bennett 1•2
For I slumbered in the ma.uger
to the naked e;e" from the rlyer) erected who fancied he ■aw "Helen'■ beauly in a to, and permit ihe patirnt tax·pc1era to ■ oo n cede n po,t lo Germany.
Of a bornacre College, $200.
during tho la•t twenty-fl ve yea;,. Back brow of Egypt." Speaking of "Egypt," enjoy the welcome noff ■ of an e:,rly ,in•
I desire n small donation
lfiiiii' l\Iark Twain ha■ alread7 made O\'e r
l\Iilton P. Martin to W. 0. Johnson 35
die adjournment.
And ;ome easy tra.u:iportation
of tho to1Tn, on the bluff, i• quite a large it '." ~roper to .~ay Iha~, thi, porlio~ of I.Iii•
$10,000 wi th tbe "Gilded Age."
acree in Morris, 2,135.
For my COB:S.
One oflh e e-rile of our latter-dny legis•
David Porch t,c J oun Strater 123 acre•·
earth work, or fort thal wa1 constructed nm• ,e called Egypl, and here m Callo,
Boat? I tried to work my pa.ssag-e,
~ Bacheloric exclama tion-".A 111.u ·"
in Pike, $8000.
!loving freigbt and r oug h exprcssageduring lhe late ci;il 1Tar. Tho Cumber• they have an "Egyptian Ililliard Hall," lallon, that of making our ■talutes ■ u ch 1'Iai<lly exc hm1ation-"Ah men!"
'
1
J ~co b 111. i:ltyer• to M. J. Seal ts 1>art lot
Living on-bologna snusage,
' E
t·1811 sa1oon, ,, "Egyp,•t an naaory,
~
" a heterogeneou1 mau of complicated com•
ll\nd
is
a
pretty
little
etre11m
and
during
gyp
.$Ei"" Coal mines are bein~ profilalllv
Dry and poor201, old plot illt. Vernon, $40•J.
plexit7, arloe•, in a greal me&aure, from
a f·,ir •tage of wat,ir i■ navig~ble to Na•h· ilnd a locomotive called "Eg7pl."
Ilut they found I was o. printe r
worked in El Dorado Canyon,"'NeYnda. •
Goorse E. 8chooler to J v•eph Schooler,
a
m!sdirec&ed
,.mbition
lo
■ocure
no.A.tid
the
hustled
me
instan
ter
quit claim, $1500.
~ille, Tenn., Paducah, 12 mile• furthe~
~hA "Loog,rnrth" commenced t~king on
16"'" P~hll_c •~irit-R~adiness to do any•
To the shore.
Wm. t!hutt,m11n to J oh n L. Smith wts
<lo,rn , at t.he month of tbe Tennessee riv· f~e,ghl •• ooon •• we landed lutn1i;hl,and toriely and fame by liuldng one'• name to thing which 11 ltkely to prove lucrative.
Then I sadly recoll ected
1 nnd 8 Osborn• Addition to Mt. Vernon,
aome
exploaiTe
arrangement,
by
which
the
Days when printc~ were resp ected
er, fa n good sized tolfn, presenting quite did nol complete lhe work until near noon
e8" Paragraphic prominence is givon
$1250.
For their skill. .Now I'm ejected
old, well-timed and familiar manner of ac•
an Illinoi1 msn by lhe name of IIeltlscoot.
a n attracth·e appearance fro m th e river. to-day. Mo■ t of this freight came b7 rail
Harvey Dunlup t o S. A therlon 15 aereo
Fore and aft,
com
pllsbiog
an
object,
ia
so
shattered
and
Just because SOliB ha.ye by drinking
in illtller, $tii0.
T he Cumberland and Tenneesee rivers run from Cenlral Illinoio, and among the lot
I@"' b!rs. Joaqui n Miller hao written a
Sc-t the stcambnat•men t o sinking
scattered, lhat ii require■ ihe indu•trious poetical repl y to her husband's "EYen
E. & A. Randolph to M. H.. Patterson
parallel for many mile• -the !alter being waa 700 barrel• of polatoeo, 460 oaoka of
ALL the cm.ft
lots in Fredericktown, 800.
efforts of lite whole people a yesr or two &."
'l'hm, do eober workmen suJfer
nnvigable, for light bollts, mos\ of the sea- corn, (young as ffell BO old Egypt it faWm. Yoi,ly to Elisha White lot in Pal·
lo baakel lhe fragment..
Ily ti.1e vices of the loafer,
mou1
for
corn,)
100
barrels
of
flour,
100
-OS"' Mra. Fioh receive. every Wedue1•
myra, $200.
son, to Chattanooga. The Ohio nbove ~aTill indeed whcne'er I go for
An_olher evil, of 1carcely lest magui• dAy in Washington, •••loted by Mis& Edith
barrelA
ofapple■,
and
118
coops
of
turkeys
Joseph Ca•h to J. H. Fulken 2 ncre• in
Work I shrink
du~nh, i■ about as tortuous as a enake, and
and c:hickent-all de.tined for New Or• !ude, i■ the pns1age of long IAD•page llct•, Fioh .
Union, :Moo.
Lest another':! imposition
as the current is e'"en more tortuous than
Throws on me o. fou l suspicion
Wm. Ross to Isaac Vanvoorhies 75
leans. Betll'een the gobbling of the tur• amending, repealing, modifying and exlliiir" When n man comes to know that
That I drink
the river itself, its navigation, e ■ p eoially
acres in llutler, M500.
keys and the crowing of the roooten along plaining about ■evenly·fi ,e aections of be don't kn,,1!' everyluing, be then becomes
Deeply
doe.s
it
wound
and
grieve
me
Wm, Cain to J ~mes Cuin lots in Amity,
by
boats
ol
the
oize
of
the
"Longworth,"
\\'hen a man will not believe ma ,
the guard• around our elale rooms, one some code ffith IThioh lhe people had be• ll'i ■ e.
$250.
is exceedingly difficult. Somet.imea the
But, den r sir, if you will give me
4$'" Nail, and spike• are selling in lhe
might imagine that ffe are in the midu ot come familiar, solely for th~ purpose of be·
J. 8. Braddock to W. II. K elly lot 48
.Fifty cents,
boat would "hug" the Kentock7 shore,
,u Boy nton & Hill'• addition, $276.
iog used in some exilling or near future market for. 11 lower price than for several
I will, by its proper using,
a very exten,i ve poultry yard.
the stern touching the bushes drooping ovJ ean.
\V. H. Kelly to Thomas Russell lot 48
Show you I 'm above abusing
I had written thu1 far, and had case of 1ome eminent but cheeky attorney.
Confidence."
er into lho water. Then the current would
in Boyn ton & Hill's addition, $2715.
~ Bull Run R ussell hae been made a
That
the
dear,
sovereign
people
are
toleraDy his doleful conversation
Geo. W. i:lapp to Frauci• Durbin 20
cut right across to the Indiana aide, nnd hoped to be able lo mail m7 letter
ef the Auotrian Ord Er ofFran,
R oused he our commi8enltion,
bly well ■ ali■fied that the pre,cnt ,olumes Commander
ac res in J eiferoou, $600.
at
Cairo
before
the
boat
lefl;
but
the
J oseph.
the boat 1Tould "hug" tl:ie ■ bores of Hooa·
And we made the 0 small donation ,"
Simou H. Happ &o Frnnols Durbiu bnd
of
lhe
la111
are
aufliciently
pond~rous
aud
\Vhich he sunk ;
ierdom equally as affectionately. On sev• eign al bell baa rung, and we are now back•
&S'" Ed1Tin Booth commenced bi11 first
in J efl"erson, $1760.
But while going to our dinner
diversified for all practical purpoaea, is
engasement lhia sel\son in Chicago on the
Simon H. Sapp lo Charles Durbin laud
era! occr.sions, in makiug theae sudden iog ont inlo the stream. The boat swing■
"\Ve observed the hardened sinner
well evidenced by the fact that, so far, I 14th mat.
Beastly d!·~mk '
m Jeffersoo,$840.
turns, owing to the rapidity of the current, around, and we leave "La B•llt Biv~e" believe, nol a ■Ingle petillon has been preThus do sobtr workmen suffer
Charles Durbin to Simon H . Sapp lot
for
the
broad
and
beautiful
Mi■aisaippl
1ifilJ" Come, oI'r. gos■ ipingcorre,pondeot,
ou:>pilot experienced great difficulty in
By the vices of the lonferlri in Mt. Holly $1100.
the "Father of Waters." Our oe:at land., ·aenled to either branch of the General A1- tell u1 the color of Mrs . Senator Jone,•
Basest
coin
will
often
go
for
ke,,ping
the
boat
in
the
channel,
and
had
James Rogers to Rebecca Stevens fote
Purest stamp,
ing will be al Hickman, Ky., forty milea sembt1. Neither ha■ the preas urged the stockings.
to rever!e the €oginea and 11 aound" the
41 and 42 in James Rogers Bftotern 11ddi·
Kindest ones who must have trusted
pusage of any general enactment., ea,e
_.. The total nlue of all the effects of
tioo, $700.
A.re moat thoroughly dis~usted
water to · 11Scertain the depth. Once the below Cairo, at 1,hich place we ■ hall bid
and except, :perhap■, one decreasing the lh~ late Dr. Li vlng■ t ooe i■ sworn to be ungood-bye
to
"my
old
-Kentucky
shore,"
Daniel Brumbaugh to L evi 8. nnd Eliz•
With the Tramp.
boae
went
over
the
point
of
"
oandbar,
nbelh J. Braddock 107 40-100 acres in -J[ad ison (I ,id. ) CO'ttricr.
compenaation or county officers; which der i1,000.
causing a commotion among the furn iture And steer along the coast of Tennessee on
l\1orris, 16000.
1/S" Honest a, farmer■ are, thoy are
our left. We ■ hall have the State of l\Ii■· 11ill probably be done, e&peeially since the
Silas Kirby to Hiram Kirby 3¼ acres in Transit of Venus-Observations by nnd chandeliers in the cabin 8i though an
oouri on our right until we reach Arkan- Governor gave it such a boost by conoider• jull now all buai lv engaged in "crib•
Morris, $350.
•
bing their corn.
earthqu&ke had made us a visit. But rifer
the America.n Party at Nagasaki.
.,,.. The banks of the Mississippi are very ing ii ofsuffieieot importance to enroll it
Avery Wheaton to Thompson & D eroad1
LONDox, De~. 10.-The fellowing dis• <11en get accustomed to \he•e little incidents
la1'"
General
Toomba
dowu stain in
6~ Joi 28 in Roesrille, :575.
muoh unlike tho•e of the Ohio river. We among lhe fe1T recommendatiom of hi■ Allanta the other nightfell
and inju.red the
Rebecca Stevens to James Roger, lot 37 patch ha• been received from Professor and frequently, when the water is not oo h!lve no high, rock-ribbed hill• here, cov- brief &nnual mes•age.
beauly of hi1 nose.
in Jame• H.ogee'• Ee.stern addition, $1575. David3on, chief astronomer of the Ameri- high as at present, boats get fast on sand ·
lllr. Eohelmao, the ind u ■ triouo, able
Samuel Thatcher to Ogden M. Thatcher can expedition a, Nngaski :
I@'" Dr. Ruth is pronounced the hand•
bars, nnd spars have to be used in lifting ered with primernl forest!!; but the :bankl
are lower and more perpendicular, and the and intelligent Chairman of the Finance someet man in the navy, :ind yet all the
63 acres in Milford, !3000.
XAG.A.S.--\KI , Doc. 0.-Iruring ou r obser- them off. Old pilots become 1Vel! llcquain•
Mary B. Banning toPri,cilln B. Thomp·
Committee or lhe Hou■e, ha■ done him• bellos are Ruth-less.
vations of the tr,nsit of VomB to•day, 1he teJ with t he rivers current; but the great trees are smsll, nod chiefly of the cotton•
sen lot 132 In Mt. Vernon, ~1200.
■ elf great credit, and &he State oigoal ■er•
\Tood
variety..
Bt1t
few
priva&e
residences
I@'" "He who can take &dvico,'' uya
Willinm Ilergin to John Trimble lot 31 went.her ,,as unusually cloudy and un- difficulty they experience is the conatant
vice, by pre.. enling lhe general approprla· Von Knebe1, "is some~ime1 superior to
In the villsge of Gambier, S600.
promising. The time ut which it mu cal• change• which take place, especially after are seen, nnd these are of II very common
ch:u-acter, owing to the fact that ffhen the lion bill for 187~ and the partial ono for him who c&n give it."
G. W. Duval to J ohn 8nydcr 42 acre• cu lated thnl the transit would beg;,, pass- gre.lt freshe ts.
in Milford, 83000.
oar- An English wri\er claim ■ to have
Uississippi gets on a "grand old high," II 1876 (first quarter) , O!l the rlut day of the
ed away without our being enabled to reSUNDAY ON T ll E RI VER
Thomas Kelley to J ohn Lee lot 23 in cord tho exact moment of first contact with
is not •afe for people to live in olooe prox• eeSBion-a promptneao unprecedented In met "a (treat many American ladic■ who
Potwin & Rsymond' • addition, ~600.
trustwo rty r1. oults. After about a quarter I, pretty much like eTery other day-only imily to it, until they 1ecure some de1lr&• the annals of Ohio. And it i■ no iil1·di- wero se,en feet high."
oftln hou r nn a beforo Venus reached the the m:i,ic of the piano ceases, o.nd card
W One of the wedding pree&u ts of a
ble hillock, "hero they ca.n look down and ge1ted production eilher, designed to serre
a®- An Arazona paper oays: "La•t stage of her second contact, the oboerver
playing is not iudulged in. The day is laugh at lhe "angry watera," Bu& I harn the pnrpo•e• of "Bu1rcome,'' bul It• au- young married couple of lndiaua reoently
Saturday a young Indian, one of tbe fanci- at 1h e equ>Ltorial caught a glim po of the
was 170 bu1hel1 of coal.
•pent io rei>ding and conversalion. There wrillen enough for the preRenl. L. H.
thor fully comprehends every item, and is
est dre1sed ol his tribe, came to tmm lfi th sun nnd th e planet, and several mewrnroflill'" "The Stu!fod Animal, Compooy"
mcnts of the plauet'• cusps during the in· are two Bibles on the boat, pre1ented by
ready at ail lime• 10 give a •·reat)D for the (limited ) io the title of n new company re•
the wage• of n week's work In his pocket, ~rval
between
:ho
fi
rs$.
tmd
second
c'Jnthe Young Mon'• Christian Association of An Appeal to the Benevolent Socie. hope that ia in him." Honor to tho mod• o~ntly etarted In London.
and sought out the different etores t,, find
wh ich t.he latter c '1u.. nu::.:i, ·
thcir--appeara.oce indic-.!.!th tie:; and Ghurchea ofJilt. Vernon, O. est member from Wayne.
some ar~icle tho.t would add to his n: neu.. - tact!. TbeJjm2·at
t
wad
obtained
with
suces:1
nn
I@" It 11 announced with aomclhing of
g1fce. E:e ex•mine1r1Jm y • y es an co •
that Ibey hne been very kindly and ten·
Senalor Goodhue, or Summil, h&s intro· a flouri•h that Olive Logan ll'ill rciirefrom
recorded.
Shortly
after
the
second
con·
ors of scurfs, handkerchiefs, and bl•nl<ets.
The Ladies Relief:3ociety of Hutcbln1on,
derly
cared
for.
We
had
tact
further
measurementg
of
th
e
distance
extra
good
d
in·
1he 1tage at sn early day.
By nod by his fancy was arrested at tho
Reno counly, Kan ■ A■, situated on the duced a bill lo 11,mend the pre■ent la.IT re•
sight of n new-style hr.t. h ,va1 just ex- between Venus nnd tbe sun'~ western edge ucr on Sunday, bs.viog "mock turtle" soup
•training the running at large of domestic
_ . Eighly million of dol11m • year i ■
Atohiaon,
Topeka
and
tlanta
Fe
Railroad,
actly what he wanted-a hat with a fenth• wero ma.de wit h the microm etric. In all and roaat turkey in addition to lhe olher
ffhat Gcrmaa7 ■ pend■ auoually on her
app~~l• l o you and through 1ou lo indi- animala. The gisl of the bill i1 to repeal a rmy of Ol'er l,W0,000 men.
er llnd bird in it. He bough.& it eagerly, there ITere taken one hundred and fifty savory dishe,. We arrfved ~t
and went off happy in the pos,easion of- micromE'"tic measurements of the line b eviduol• in behalf or tho deolllute and au{. tbal ■ ectiou of the afore•aid act, w/lich
lweon the cusp•, lle•idea these, thirty·
llii7' T ho ditrercnoe betffeen a diohoneal
CAIRO
a lady'• ha; of lbe period."
fering
oeltlen of lhis county who from lhe empo1Ter■ County Commluionera to grant debtor nnd an unfortunate credi tor ii
one micrometric ob!Serv a ti ons were me.de
general
permit•
In
their
reopecti
vo
conn•
Sunday
6Vening,
and
a•
the
At
8
o'clock
on
'
a6r The type setten on the Virginia of the paas~ge or both edges of the sun streets were well lighted and moot of the devaota&ion of the army of Egyptian Jo- ties, and also Trustee• of To,rnahir• to is• thnl one i• "do" nod the other a dun .
aero.• the meridean of the station, and
el.lot• have lost all their available means
City Enterprise gol n Thanksgiving holi• similar views of the right and left rims of
l,iif'Mro.
King
William,
makei
her
o,ores along the levee nppeared to be open, ofsupport, and consequently must endnr~ sue special permila for particular animals. OITD bed and du1ts her own room and
day by saying in a petition to the OIVners Venus in cro!i~ing the same line. Eigha part7 of gentlemen were about to go suffering from wnnt of fuel, clothing and The bill also makes it obligatory upon when & ■ en-nnt girl is impuden t she dust&
of the paper, "The undersigned, your cum• teen micromctic i,u r veys were ma.de of the
ashore am! make a reconno i■sance. The food, and in many ca•es death will be tho Constables of Townships, upon view or in• her.
reapect
h·e
dcclirrn.tions
of
ttie
su
n
and
pluu~
positora, are an o\'er·wor!.:ed as ,veil aa a
clerk
advised us not to lesve the boat, oay• consequence unless relief io obtained from formation, lo impound alt no!malo found
fi1iB" There aro 8,060 1Ia.onic lodgea in
prayerful and God·fenring body of tcmµe r· et by .,b,erving buth the upµer and lower
ing that Cairo wa, lho worst town belween the olden States. A majority or the Ml· at luge contrary. t,, the provisions of the existence all over the world, the number
ate and iudustriou!S craft:tmen. T he Pre::s- limb~ while passing the meridia n .
About sixty excellent photograph• of Pitl•burgh aud New Orleans for rowdies
of members or whio[i is cetim11ted al 600.
ideut of t he Uuited Suu,es bas requeBted u,
tler• of this county have come in within ia1v. II i• doubtful whether public opin• 000.
'
amoug otben, to do no labor to-morrow, the trnnsit dming \'a ri ou :t periods of ils &!Id thieves, and that no mnn who wished
ion either demand• or ffOUld sustain any
tbe
past
1ear
from
other
St~tea
and
de·
but to repai r to ou r re!!pecti ve places o t occurrence were tnkrn . Extreme good
Gliiir"
l\Iary
Hanle:r,
female
detective
more
stringent
■
tatute
than
lhe
presen~;
to
keep
hie
money
and
preser¥e
his
life,
pended entirely upon thoir crop• of corn,
abode, nud thcro make vu rselves joyful fortune 1ttended th e astronomer, for juKt
has obtained II reward of $1 000 for th~
with the fruit; of the vine and t he fat of a. Venus departed from the sun the clouds ..ould be safe in goiug through the streets potatoe• and garden vegetable■ for •upporl particularly in lho more newly-settled por- discovery oftb e murderer of Charle, Good·
be:_.;au t o gather amt threatened rain. 'fo - after night. Furthermore, he &dvised us
tions
of
the
Stftle.
kid•. Shall it be •o ?"
but the scourge ha, left thorn nothing.rich.
tv&rd tl1e close of th e phenome non we were
l"enator Burn•, of Richland, ffishee to
10 keep.the dooro of ou~ stalo rooms secure- Our Governor ha• convened the Legiala•
eoab!ed
to
telegr~ph
the
difference
of
long·
air The Rev. Jo•eph William■, of
:©- The life of Balle Boyd in Little
ly bolte J , for although tho 1Vatchmen of ture, and an isoue of bonds ha. beon au• inject inl-0 lhe preaent constitution of the Bo■lon, 10.y1 t hat tho people of Gresl BritFalls i• deocribed by tbe Courier of th:it itude to Nladivostok, so tltu.t the location
of t he pa,itiou here is definitely determin· the boat were on duty all night, &hieves thorized with a vielf to enahl6 each county State the d og tax feature of the lnte, little• ain &re identicnl 1Tith the lost tribes of Jg.
place. She went there a. the w;le of a Mr. ed.
oometimes rame on board from olher boats to oupply ii, deotilute with bread, but ii lamented instrument.. II ■eems like be- rael.
Hammond, and none of her aequaiutance•
- - - -••- ---and stole everything they could get their is doubtful if the amount allotted to lhi ■ littling the organic law of lhe great com•
_.. Jones and Sharon , tffo two U nited
A Wrong Cuotom Corrected.
doubt tbat •he is the reAI rebel •PY hero•
Sl ate■ Senatou from Nevada, are said
It is qui te generall y the custom to lake handa on. These hiota 1>ere •ufficiont, county will meet the wants of the poor, mon wealth to Introduce the subject of to ha,e iooomes exceeding ~2,000,000
mo. She j oined the mO•I fa•h ionable
church, gained a leader.hip in •ociety, and strong li,e r stimulants for the curo of liv- nnd at an early hour I "crawled into my even for the necessary food to 1upport dog•. Bui there appear• DO other way at each.
allogether took the village by storm. Sbe
present of lmpo■ing a prohibitory tariff up•
er complairit, and both the mineral and little bed," but my sleep was considerably lifo. The Governor ■ays in hi1 message
~ 1t is a plliful eight to ace tho house•
mode calls with a carriage and footmen,
on worthles• cµrs.
<li•turbed
by
visions
of
burglars
nnd
nil
that
no
appropriations
oon
be
made
for
fly get out ct bed thMo mornings and
and gave receptions o nee a week: to the la- vegetable kingdoms ha'"e been filled dili•
The
venerable,
able
and
much
respected
kiods
or
nocturnal
incarnation,.
As
the
clo1blng, but it musl be raised by the older
hang around tho cock ato,e to warm his
d ies. Duri11g her yenr or residence th ere gently searched to procure the mo,t dm•tic
boat hnd coueidersble freight to take in and wealthier countie■• Now ll'e kno" Senator frGm Hamilton, WorLhlngton, has heels,
and
poieonous
purgatives,
in
order
to
pro•
0
~a:,i8,;.'{:tng~ t;~fr,a:n~ ;!t t,:~i~e:~
this (Monday) morning, I hl\ve had nu Op· lhere is not a eounty in the St•le bul has introduced a bill looking to the settle•
~ At the present iime the countrle•
Mrs. Grundy little chance to talk about duce n powerful effect upon the liver, and
her.
arouse the laggi ng and enfoebled organ.- port unity to take " good stroll through all It can do• to support its own poor.- meat of the much vexed quealion of licena· aubjeot to the Emperor of H.ussi& are e:1,ual
T hi• system of treatment is on the same i.hia old and famous liver town. Oair1,, as Many parts of the Slate have for the pa1t ing the ■ ale of into:aicatiog nod rnme oth- in extent to one-1ixth of nil the 'dry
.ce- It is now reported that the Now princi ple as that of givi,,g n weak nnd de- every school-boy knows, is aituated nl the t1To years been viaited by drouth and tho er liquors, without a r esort to an amend· land."
York Central Rail road Company is talking bilitaled m1m largo portions of brandy to confluence or the Ohio and Missis•ippi l•cueto nnd chloch bug■ have taken. all ment of the funda.mental laff. He propos/ltii1" l\Iemphio ha1 a colored man who
of buildini another double irack be: ween en~ble him to do a certain amount of work. ri vers. The town ls built on the Ohio that the droulh left. Our portion of the es to register all place&ll'lrere liquors are oan ment11lly add, euhlract or multiply
any $1ven number but can't tell ho w ho
Chloago and New York, making four
When lhe stimulant i! withheld, the or- oide, where all the steamboats land and Slate waa prosperous until the Into devaa- sold in about five cl11Sses, according to the doee II.
trach in all. 'l'wo of the tracks are to be gan, liko the system, gradual ly relapse• the business is trans~cted. Although the tation. Our settlera live in tho humblest kind of damnation dispensed therein ; the
Ji!ir' Paul Boynton, the ewimmer, hll!
used e::tclusively for freight. The B. & O.
two rivers, a short distance above Cairo, oi habiti,tions, many in box-houses And fee for regi1tration to ruu from about $10 been aatooishiog the citizen• of Dublin,
h·a• created a lively commotion in Rail· into n more torpid or sluggish and weakto $100. Alao, to make it unlawful for Irel and, with ncqnati~ performances in the
road ciroles since its completion to Chica• ened condition than before. What then approac·h within a quarter of a mile of dug-out,, and yet they are honest, hardy
go. It will have a gigantic comoination is wanted? :Medicinea, which, while they ench other, yet iu front of the towu the sona of toll willing to eudur~. privation and any person to eell without being duly reg· Liifey.
to fight, but with ihe people to back it, we cause the bile to flow freely from lhe liver l\Iississi ppi makes a greal bend and re- hardships that they mny obtain permanent iotered.
~ A cheerful note. Tho formers of
have no d0ubt but that it will prove euc• as tbat orgnn is toned into action , will not cede• from the town about threo mileJ.- homes for their families Truly it is hearl
The modest and good-inten tioned young the West have oold and well aell before the
overwork nnd thus debilitate it but will
ce!sfo1.
German member of the House from AU,i· birds sing again fully $1~0,000,000 ,~orth ot
when their u se is discontiuued,'leave thei; An embankment or levee i• !brown up rending to witnes1 their destit ution and
produce.
~ A plain••pokeo preacher delivered liver strengthened, and he&lthy. Such alon;: both rh·ero for n '.conaidernble dis- diatress. Tender delicale 1vomen and chi!- lnize, Mr. Mesloh, purpo1e1 in a bill of
ll!iY" Hotel-keeper, at Elgin, Ill. uo~
the following from his desk : "I would an• remcdie3 arc foun<l in Dr. Pierce's Golden tance, to p revent ihe town from being dren with ocareely enough garments for a his to mako the paosiTe act of becoming manufacturel
their own gas from 'wood
Mediclll Discovery and Purgative Pellets. overflown; and yet, once in a while, during
nounce to the congregation thni, probably
covering. Si•ters send us clothing, strong intoxicated punishable by fines and im• and it ia Hid to be cheaper and bettor tha~
A CURE OF LIVER DISEASE.
prisonmenl.
If
ii
should
become
a
law
a great freshet, Cairo i~ completely sub- and durabte, such ao 1Till protect them
coal gas.
by mistake, tbere -.vas left nt the meeting
house this morning a •mall cotton umbrel•
Rrrsi;:, Tm;:A s, Mlly JO, 1873.
merged, and the ladiea viait their oeigh- from cold. Blankeh nod comforters are woe be to the unhappy wight whose ap•
1Sliil" San Fr&nci100 hM 200 Chineae
la, much damaged by iime and wear, nod Dr. R. V. PrnncE, Buffalo, N. Y.:
bors nod go shopping in boats, nfter the needed; second-band overcoat■; women'■ petite is out of all propo:ti,,u to hi■ carry- gambling house■ , which are deaorlbed by
of an exceedingly pale blue color, in pl ace
Dear Sir-}ly wife last year at this lime style of the Venilians. I ha Ye nHer aeon :rnd children's clothing, boots and 1hoes, ing capacity.
lhe somewhat incongruoua title or "Colea•
wh ereof wao taken a very large black silk
was confined to her bed with Chronic Liv• n town oi its size (10,000 lohabitanta) In &nd llnything cau be made uaeful will De
The old neighbors and friends of ll!r. T. lial hells."
umbrella of gr~t beauty. Blunden of er
Disense. I had one of the best doctors
thia sort, my bretbren, Are getting a litde to •ee her, aud he gave her up t o die, when all my tra'"ell, that preaented 10 dismal thankfully received. .l\Ioney is needed to H. Benton Thrift, appointed a guard iu
.Iler" Two Italian ph7•ician1 ore •&id to
too common."
I came upon some of your medicine. I and uninviting an appearauce, back from bu7 neeessariea for the oick. All boxea the Penitentiary, will be glad to bear lhat have discovered a liquid which inatantly
~-A-c_o_r_re_s_p_oN
u'ct~'~n-t_o_f_a_C_'incinnati bought one bottle and commenced giving the landing, as Cairo. Three-fourths of mull be marked to Mn. E . Wilcox, TroH· he is commended by" the ofli eera of the in• stops the flowing of blood from 11n7 kine!
or" " ound.
it. 8he thell weighed 82 lbs.; now ,he the building• are miserable ol<l frame urer Ladie, Relief · Society, Hutchinson, 1titution a1 one of the very best men on
paper writes from Circleville, Ohio: " I weighs 140 lbs. , nnd isrobustnnd hearty.
k .
PiiJ" Martin Webb, of llellevue, N ebros•
duty
in
that
capacity
;
which
of
cour,o
havo read witb some degreo of interest 11 She hns taken eight bottles in 1111, 80 you roo ·ertos, propped up on posh or blocks Reno coun ty, Kanaa•, via Atchison. 8end
ka, has married Soph ia Uary Sti rr. lt is
Circleville telegram in t he Ciociunali see I am un ad vocnte of your Medicines.
stuck down in the mud, The streell are mone7 by P ost-office order. All common• means his early promotion.
ordained that their first boy shall be a
In company with n nu_mber of Legisla· Webb-Stirr.
press of to•day, reporting me inn dying
WILLIAM lllEAZEL,
all "made oarlh,'' which leave• basins icalioos 1bould be addressed to the Secre•
oondition J.._.t eveniug. Judging solely FRO)ITHE NOTED SCOUT, "BUFFA- within all lho squares ,-,hich nre filled b ry. Plea,o pay freight to Atchison and tor., a few days oince, we Tlait;>d tho Peni• ~ 'l' wo trollblP.some young men b,,.,.ing
LO B!I L "
I · I
from my own knowledge of the matter, I
' ·
wit 1 eit ,er water or mud mo•t of tho year. from th ere goods will come free to our "So- tentiary and were ohown by Worden Innis left St. Ch arle■, Mich., a number or the
hereby certify that I do nol believe the re·
through every department of his exten- citize_n1 o_f that place publish " carJ e••
po,t to be true."
H OLLAND HousE, Ruckford, Ill., April The side-walk1 &re conslru cted of hoard,, ciety if marked/or relief of se/llers.
sive
insti tution, nod from whom the party pre1s10g Joy.
- -- - ~ • • - - - -20, 1874.-Dr. R. V. PIERCE, Bnffalo N. ,rhich 111,ve become very uneven from :ong
Miss J!ANNIE S:urnr, Sec'y.
G@'" The frequeut recovery from the In• Y.: oir-I have now taken four bonl~• of
I d.d
Ii/iii" We nre 00011 to have tho promi•ed
received
every courte,y and attention. l\Ir.
Hutch inson, Kan., Nov. 13, 1874.
your Golden Medical Discover}' .in con nee• u, ago.
' not see II stone or bri ck
Innis ia giving great eatisfuction in the new postal card. It will be nea rly white
d ian, of eaptive white girls illustrates the tion with your Pd lets, and must say that pavement in all my walks. Notwithstand•
printed with black ink, 11nd the border \Till
~ A muil steamer from C"po Town, management of his reapon•ible charge. At be narrower.
mo•t grievous experienco of the frontier n"thiog I hnve ever taken fo r my liver has ing all these dis&dvautage•, Cairo has be•
settleys. Nearly every girl thus rr·scued don A mo as much good. I (eel ltke a new come a place of great bu ■ ineAs importan ce. Africa, brings the news that Grigna land present there are about 1,065 convi ct■ ; all
BQ1" Committee5 have been fo rmed in
has a dreadful •tory to tell of the murder man. Th•oks to J'OUr wonderfu l medi•
been annexed by the Briti•h authori• but 18 being males, which ia a very good Germany to doc-orate tho graves of Frenclt
of h er family nnd of aub,eqnent snffering cine.
\V. F. CODY, ( Bufft\lo [!ill.")
From here to Memphis, Vicksburg and ha•
tie,, eo .. plet!ng the territorial connection showing for the female portion of our pop · ■oldiers who died in that country while
by herself. It I; believed that hundreds
New Orleans, the !llissiooippl is al wl\ys twoen Cape Oolony and Natal. It waa be·
of f•malcs aro ~bu• held by the Iodians.
. .c&- A clergy ,na,i r~oominbnds 1ubmer• navigable for the largest ciaos of boats, lieved this acquiaitloo would lead to a po• ulation, provided, howeve r, that all are in p ri,oners. of war.
t/51" The Snpreme Uuurt or Ohio hns
~ p t
.
s10n rnstead of cremation. H e sny • that . which come up this far and tranefer their lilical union of the lwo coloniea, and the that ought to be,
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ll!ii1" A £e~1ale book-ag~nt in llichigau·
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:iiir" After atl Missouri will ha,e u Con11itutional Convention. The majority for
lhe Convention is 283.

ie,- H •eema to be pretty genera.lly understood tbnt Grant and Sherman arc not
on good terms, and it is said ha,e nelt
been 1lnce General Sherman roruse<l Mrs,
Grant's rtquesl that "her Fred" should be
pul on the General's Stoff.
~ Another hit hns beeu made

et the

lhird term movement The women's. National 'femperance Con,ention, lately in
&egsion nl Cleveland, has adopted s rcsolulisn protcoting against the holding of
public offices by intcmpemlc men.

- - --•··-------

.

.

_ . The debt of the S tate o! Ohio is
only half aa much u the bomlcd debt of
the city of Pittsburgh , while tho debt of
the city of Pni!ILC!elphla i• three times as
much a• all Ibo debts of Ohio: State,
MUnly, city, town, and town•hip combined.

lfir" Some of the Republican papera in
Ohio aro proposing Hon. S. S. Warner,
former Treasurer of State, as the next Re•
publicnn ·candidate for Governor, as it
there was an7 probability of that party er•
er agaiu electing a Governor in Ohio. How
deluded they mu,t be.
~

A movement is now on fool in ItII lcl:eu of tho
nluab!e aer,ices he bas rendered. To •ecure this end, a bill oigned by one hundred and al.x deputiea of the Left !in, been
Introduced In lhe Lo1Ter Chamber, prosid·
Ing lhat he be nl!owed a grant .of $20,000

tly to pcn,ion Garibaldi, ns

----------

annually,

tlfil" The number of convict• uow in the
Ohio Penitenliary ia 1062, being u greater
number than has ever before be~n in that
ln11itution at one time. The lack or employment that has pre-milcd for more tlrnn
a ye•r post, is adding largely to the fre•
'luency of crlmo. This is pMticulnrily
lrue In regard to larcenies.

l!fil- General Outler npveon to lose none
of his "cheeky" qualities in the hour of
adYersity. He is repor:ed in Wnshiugton
bright and happy a• e,er, and determined
to malre the most of the brief term of ser•
,lee left him. If there is one man in the
country who can stand defeat and newspaper abu•e better than another it is this
Ben Butler.

Our caadirlate for the Freaidency in 1876
-Jo•eph H. Hamilton, of too ~It. Vernnoo Republica,,.
No'l'i let. &umo oue trot
oul a mate for the Vice Prc,idency and
,.e'll fling our banner to 1be breeze. (No
jolre imended.)-Independent.
In yiell' of the fact tllnt Rev. Hnmilton
bu been onde!\voring ~ run the Prohibition party in Knox county for the pa,t six
month,, we consider hia nomin1tlion by
lhe Indep!ndmt as II very fitting one.

S- An Independent Con•enlion >Ya3
held at Indianspolis Jaet week for the purpo1e of fo rming a ne-.Y n1tionul p~rly.
Reeolutlon1 were adopted fuvoriog a direct iuue of paper money br the Govern
ment, and calling " meeting tu be held at
Clnelaod, Ohio, March 11. 1875, Lo per(ec1 a national pla1form nud appoint a
limo and pl&ce for holding a nalion"l con•
,enlion .

----------

_ . 'fho ahowing in tho Governo r'
meoaage, thal tµe net incrca.e in the taxable properly of the Stale this year has
been f.18,000,000, will b~ a 1urpri1e to everybodr, That our taxable wealth should
lncrea10 to such an ei:tent in a year of
euch general parnlyzation of busloesa, io,
M the Go,cruor 1ay1, n remarlrablo indi•
cation of Ibo rapid development of our
m&toria.l re•ouroo•.
_ . The tax-payers of Nelf Orlean1
have dem&nded the resignation of the! r
dlshoneat county officials. Some of tboin
are ready IO resign, _..,bile others cannot bo
found . The Sheriff bll8 given no bond and
the people do not feel like entrusting him
w!lh two or three hundred thou•and dollars. The army ought to bP 1ent dmm
there lo make the "officious public" re1pect the powers that be.
Ii,- Thero is a moot undoubted opportunit7 for tho Granger organlzul.iou to
,indicate Its 1ympathies witld the oppreued farming intcre1t in Kauaas &nd Ncbrnska, II can act with \hai promptness
which is impossible to unorganized charity
dependanl upon the uncertain 1yrupathie1
of tho ma••· Let the formers help tho
farmer1 who are auffercrs by no fault of
their own, and thua emulate and exceed if
posaible the benevolence of commercial
eomrnuitiee.

aliY'" 11 is now reported thnt Russia conlemplalee the reassembling next March iu
in SI. Peter.burg of the International Law
Conference lately held in Brusoelo. E:,ortion• will be probably made to aecure the
eonaent of Great Britain end some minor
Statea, The work of the conference will
be confined to the enactment of moIO purel7 philanthropic clauoe• of the progrnmme
propo1ed by Russia. If these enden.ors
fall, the three Northern powers mny possi ·
bly •ett!e tho matter alone.
UiJ'" For fourteen long yenrs tho P.epu blican• have been shouting aud trying to
believe that tho Democratic party i• dead.
Since the lnte over:whelming triumph of
the D•mocracy, the cry aet up by the Re·
publlcaM ie, thal the Democratic party i,
going lo fall to pieces lo the next few year.
£or the renson "that no two sections of it
"believe alike on any great public ques"tlou." In this otatement they ha<e
drawn a perfect picture of tho Republican
party, and are trying to make the public believe that it in tho Domocrnllc party.

,ar- We truat that the Legiolaturc wlll
remember thatretrenchment 16 the order
oftho day. Every dollar of expenao possible ,hould bo cut down in State and
county affairs, The people ot the State
demand this at the hand• of the Legisla·
ture and they will aoi be satisfied without
ii. Oar own county of!lclals etould nlso
bear 1h11 iu mind, Ail necessary expenditure■ ahould be made and to them ao one
will object, but not one dollnr of unneces•
ury expense abould be entered into. A
reduction 0£ salaries should be mnde by
the Legielature, whenever it ran be done
without lmparing the efficiency of tho
public aervice. We are opposed to nlg•
gardly ealariea nod al the enme time we
are oppooed to extrnvagnnt one~. 'Ilic
law making power should strilce the golden
r;aean.-Lanc<v.tc,• Eagle.

Hu:.dred; of

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

along tho river here are very poor-irHlecd, fine stcamere, heavily ladeu, have run upon
the bed house I have 9een to•day was no these snags uud wGre sunk nnd lost. 1'his Hard Time, (1)-Fune,·al of /.he late JIJaySTEAMr;r< Nrcnou.s Lo:-<owor<rrr,}
or-Tho ,St,·ike,
better than many of the te,wit house, on subject nt lcugth wos l>rosghl before Con:'.llrns1ss1PPI HIVER, Dec. 8, 1874.
N.cw Yomr, Dec. 12, 1874.
our
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DEAR DA~N£rt-Persons · who re!ide

away in the "rurnl <listricts" have no idea
STEA11ER XICHOLAS LOSO\\"ORl'IJ, }
of the cl!pense nod responsibility of
hl1ssrns1PrI R1vER, Dec. 10, 1874.
nu:-<:-<IXO A LARGJ:; Sl'EU!En.
DEA& DANNER-We arrived at MemTake tho "Longworth," for example: To phis at 3 o'clock p. m. on Tuesday, end
mnn nud run this bont, the following per- remained until i for tho purpoae of t~1.ing
sons nrc employed: A captain, o. fl.rat and on board 154 b•les of cotton. Thi, detensecond clerk, tViO mutes, four engineen, tion afforded me nn oppurluuity to take a
two pilots, a ete,-nud, h..-o watchmen, (ong ramble over lhi• really beautiful and proson deck nud one in the cabin,) three cookl, perous city-lhe oecond to Nen- Orleans in
two b:i.kcra or pastrymcn, twelve waiter•, the South. The city i• built upon a high
two me.ids, six firemen and tweoty-two bluff, from which it takes the name of the
bands-or over sixty persons altogether, "BluffCitr," on the East b,mk of tho riv the united wages of whom, for a aingle er, at a point where the otream makes "
trip from Cincinuatl to New Orleans and nry graceful curve. The citizen• claim a
back, amounts to $3,000, .Another heavy population of70,000, which i• prob,biy "
item of expense ia the coal bill, which little exaggerated; but ii io certainly a
amounts to ubout $1,000 for the "round growing and flourishing city, nod contain,
trip." It is nstonishing to witneu the nn enterpri•ing, we•lthy and go•ahcad peo•
amount of fuel the capacious furnaces will pie. Originally the bluff was almo•t per.wallow up at a single cosling-one of pendicular in front of lhe cilv but hn,
Jimmy Roberts' little ,vagon loads would been graded down aud· well ·;aved ffith
be takeu down at a single gulp. The next large boulder,, and openings have been
item io the expense !Jiil is the provisions cut lhrough to the principal slreets run-meat, flour, vegetables, grocerie.e, eic., ning al right angles wilh the river. When
which amount~ to $1,800 the ''wund trip." thi1 embankmenl is all cut away nnd gr•dEvery officer nnd emplo;ee has hla pnrlic- ed, another block of business house• MO
ular du lies noeigned him. For inotauce: be erecled between F.ront etrcet and the
lhe captain has the general command of steamer landing. Main street, which i•
the bont, and Ii responsible for ils manage- the principal buainess olreet in the city, is
ment. He is nearly all lhe lime on the compaclly bulll, and has busine•• block•
"look out," and when •ick or sleeping the that will faYornbly com pore with any to be
firot mnte i• the nexl in command. The found in the West. Every branch of btt•male• have charge of the cargo, and auper- lnea• la well repreaented in Memphis; but
intencl the loading and unloadiog,-em• &he leading busin01, of the city is its cotployiog and diemiooing the deck-hand1, ton trade. Three-founha of the dmys,
etc. 'Ibe clerk• have charge of lhe boob, which constantly blockade the atreet•, arc
keeping no accurate record of lhe freight. loaded with cotton,-the bales being piled
received and discharged, the nup!ber and up two or lhree teerft high on drays, with
names of pa•aengers, their point• of de•tl- a darkoy on the top and II couple of mules
uaticn, money paid fur pa,sage, etc. No in front. Indeed, the principal pnrl of
ticket. or checks are uoc-d, n.• on Railroad animated nature in Memphi• i• mules and
trnin•, but the oooko wi 1 ohow everr paa- negroea. There are tlfo 11ree1 rnilro~d• in
~engcr's oc.m€ aud his place ot deatination. the citJ, which avpear Lu he doing a thri, .
l'wo cngiucera are always on duly (Ibero iog buBiuess. "Court ~quaru" is a yery
being two distinct engines on the bo11t) pretly llttle park; hui. the Oourt ·H ou,e i,
and they relieve each other ~very aix located neither within or near it, but in
boura. The pilots are on duty the same anolher portion of the city. The Greenlength of lime. The !leward attend• to low Opera Bouie i• a magnificent edifice,
buying all the provi•ions conoumed, nnd but it bas not proven a gdd mine to its
keeps an account of all Ille expenoea of proprietor, who I am told, is the Preaident
thi• department. He has charge of the of one o! \he Railroada, "nd one of the
"etore room.'' and glve! out article! neces- moot liberal, public epiritet.l and weslthy
•ary fat· coneumption each day, The du- citizens of Memphi• . .Ao irnmon,e amoun t
tie• of tho other employee• are too well of coal from the minoo in · Ohio and Pennknown to be enumerated. While the ex- sylvania i1 t ought and eold o.t Memphispenses of a fint-cl••• "lower trade" boat the ate!\mbo•I• bein)( the principal cuslo•
are always about the aame, tbe receipts are mer1. The price i1 from 8 w 12 cents per
by no meana a:s certain. A 1lranger, upon buahel, A great deal of wood ia al•o oold
coming on board the "Longworth," and in the cily, mo•tly ash, the price of which
\Yitne~si_ng the immense heape or furniture, ls $7 per cor<i, or $5 per cord for cut and
potntoes, corn, apples, pouhry, etc. · thal aplit, ouch ns we buy in Ml. Vernon.arc every where to be oeen, would readll7 Nearly all the principal olreet• in Memsuppose that she wns heavily laden, and phis have Nichol,on pavement., which
was corning money. Du~ furnilure, chick- 1sive grMI eali1faclion for th<, firol few
en coops, and other light freight• mslre a yeara after being put down; but like those
big.,how, but do not pay so well ao he&YJ' in Columbua, are now beginning to look
freight., ,ucb a, ,ack corn, whisky or po- pretty rough and hard to drive over. Some
tatoes.
ofthe largesl and moot elegant beat• on
.A. <.:ORN CROP.
the lower Miooiosi.p pi are lhooe running beOn Monuay ni)(ht we atopp•d at a land- tween New Orleans and Memphis.
ing in Lake coumy, Tennes,ee, and loolr
All day Wednesday 1Ye steamed between
on board 600 •acks of corn, containing lli the Slates of Arkanoas and Mississippi,
bushels lo the rnck. The !nrmer who making but fe,.. laudiugs, owing lo the
shippccl thi, corn, informed me thal he absence of any large to wns from whlch 10
was n reuter, and that thi, 1hipment was derive freight.. We •topped an hour or
onl,- n porlion of hie shnre of the crop.- two to wood, "t Oli,er Landing, io Phillip•
The cost ol takiug this corn to New Qr- county, Arkan•••, and I enjoyed a talk
.loan• ls 20 cents per hundred, and the with some of the native,. Cotton and
price it wili brrng in that market will be corn are the principal produc11 of the soil,
~l.00 per hnohel. 'fhio gentlem•n aloo in• which alwa1 o find a ready market in New
turii:ed me that l'he :.ver~ge yield or corn Orlean1. Soft wood sell• for $1.75 pe;
in L"ke county i• 40 bushel• to the acre,
cord, and hard wood for $2.25 per cord.lllSTORICAL GROUNDS,
Laud in Lhia ueighborhod sell• for about
Last night, a little after dark, \Te pa••ed :f.20 per acre. The farmers here mo"itiya.b
b)· "IeJaod No. Ten," whijh waa rendered their own work, wilhoul the aid or negro
fomou11J during tho "late u.cpleu:1.n,ueaa," labor. Mr. Olher, 1hejolly old proprietor
but it was too dark to make any diacover- of the landing, keeps eighl dogs and four
ie•. This island, which contained about gnus, aud occaoionally amuaea himeelf in
three hundred acre• of land a few yean killing dear, bean, wild geese, ducks, etc.,
ago, ha• now almoat entirely diuppeared. which are plenty in thia vicinit1. Hio
This morning we have beeu oleaming be• wife preaented me with the etem of a Chertween the Stnies of MiHouri and Arkaneas okee ro1e buih, le:i.ves of which are 1till
on the right nnd Tennesaee on the left.- green, nnd a pod of blaclr pelter, which
From the pilot hou•e I could aee all the she cultivate, in her garden. All along
bends and bluff• where batterieo were the river baob to•day could be seen cnne•
planted during the war. The celebraled brakes, the loaves being green in winter r.•
"Fort Pillow" could be dietinctly seen, well as aummer. Some of t he foreot trees
which wa. located on high land, al a point arc not yet divested of their leaves, alwhere the river wakes a perfect horse•shoe though they ha,e become some1,bat brown
bend. Bouts de,cending or ascending the by the frosts.
river came within range of lhe guns of this
for& eo suddenly, in n narrow, winding
channel, that to retreat was next to impo1S·
eible. It wa• here that the "Cincinnati"
and "Mound City" were sunk. The pilots
of our boat, whose names are George Melone and John Maldridge, have many incidents to relnte of their "hair-breadth esc•pea by field and flood," especi:illy the
flood. George tells me that he once "run
a rebel battery," and to make ii as aa(e for
him as poeaible the pilot house WM remo..-ed, so that in case B ehell or ball pa••ed near his head no flying splinters or
broken glass would disturb hla serenity.While keeping his eye on the "jackslatr,"
an occasional shell would pas, like a me•
teor across the lino of vision, nnd bury itself in the snnd, or knock a tree into "pi"
in the >1oods. The other pilot, (John
Maldricl:;e) had no •uch thrilling experience t-0 relate, ns bQ hnd the good luck,
when "lots were cast'' for a man to "run
the hntteries" to be "counted out." But
118 l du not proposa to write a history of
the war, I eh~ll drop this aubject right
here.
At the present writing we are at I.land
No. 37, which i• about 85 miles above
Memphis. The Mississippi here makes
some of It• grandest bends. There i• no
extended letlet S in the priuter'1 cabinet
that will begin to give nu idea of the twists
and turns of this grand etream hereabouts.
Ftom tho pilot houso I could see the river
Acroas a 1lip of country one mile distant,
and wc will ha,e to travel around twenty
miles before ITC reach the point alluded to.
The river ia constantly chnngingitocoune.
Ilundreds of acre•, sometimes la:ge plantations, will d i,nppear in the course of n
few yeora; but ii oeems lo be a law of the
river, where there ie a loss o{ land on oue
•ido there is a corre•ponding gain on the
other, At the present stage of tho water,
the highest land here, is not over ten or
fifteen feet above tho atream; while oo
tho opposite side the lnad ia almo,t 011 a
Iese! l'iith the river. Within thelaot hour
I have "caught a glimpse" o{ the first cottc,o-ficlds of the South, on the Tennessee
side, Tho white bursting pods lcok like
mow on bushes. Tho negroes arc out in
the fields gathering in the crop, and they
hnve huge firea buiH where they go every
half hcur to warm their fingers and shins
ns !&St night was pretty cold and ice wa;
found in nil the wnter ve,oelo on deck.This cotton picking bu,ineas is generally
completed before Christma•, when the negroc• liwto n grnucl holiday, There nre
mnoy "out-off-1" or cu.noel., in th!:' river

above )Icmphia, and some times the boat
pa!Ss.ee through nnrrow pa.ssngee, between
iolnnds, that r,rc not over thr~o or four

THE lliSSISSIPPJ RIVER,

Between the Statea of A.rkansas and Mis1i11eippi, i! even mora crooked than abuve
Memphis; and the chauael change• its
course ,o frequently that the olde,t and
moll experienced pilots find great difilcul&y in keeping lhe run of it. TheSe changes
are almost incredible, and if the eddcnce;
were not constantly presented to the oon•ea
I could not be induced to be!ieve them._'.
The most remarkable change is that nt the
old town of Napoleon, just below the
mouth of the .Arkaoaaa river, S,>me twenty year. ago, Napoleon was the county
aeat, hnd a population of one thousand and
did 1, thriving busine••· But now there
are lwenty•two old roolreries of houses remaining, to loll the tale of its former existence, The river, in one of its wild
f'reaks, cut acroes the country, and made

an attack upon the town, washing 111vay
building after building, and street nfier
atreet, until acarcely a vcatige or the old
town remained. By thi• change of a current, twelve miles of a circuit were cut off;
and not only·this, but on the other aide of
the ri ver, a Utile further down, an entire
planlaliou of nei,rly n thousand acre• was
swept from existence! The Arkansas rl
er, which empties into the llliasi,sippi at
Napoleon, once a largo nod navigable
stream, has almost dried up, from the fact

v•

\he construction of Snni, Boal•, which are
constantly employed io the lower l\liHlaeippi, removing theiie obst.ructions to nav•
igation. We pru;sed one of these Snag
Boats to-day, It had two distinct hulls
and decka, with suffioient space between
to "etrnddle" a tree or snag, 3nd by the use
of lining npparatu• pull it completely out
of the water. But as long as time lasts
and the ~'fiSl!issippi flowa to thei1ulf, these
snog boat,, will hnve plenty of work to do .
All along the shores to•d~y wo have seen
fl.ocks of duck and wild-geese, nnd occn•t0nally a colony of theo:f fly to1Vnrds us
with such familiarity ll8 though they wished to lnke passage on the bont. The passengers fire pistol shots at them wi,hout
effect.
l~or tho pnsl three days the ,rn,ther baa
been mild and •:immer-lilrn, and the pnsseugers can enjoy themselves above decks.
The oighta arc singulnrly clear and beautiful. Such st~rlight I have n<Wer before
beheld. It does not seem to me like tho
same "blue ctherial sky" we have in Ohio;
fi)r tbe stars appear more numerou!!, more

brilliant and nearer to the e~rth ne we
journey south1rard.
We c:.pect lo reach Vicl.:eburg by night
at which poinl I shall mail I.his letter.
presume our readers hn,·c heard of lhe

i

11

n egro war" which occurred at Vicksburg

on Monday anrl Tneeday of this week.Th~ f~ct, are briefly the,e: .A uegro, and
a very reckles• ona nt that, named Croeby,
wa• elected Sheriff of the cuuuty; but failing to give tho bond required by !arr for
lhe faithful discharge of the office, he
could not be sworn in. Untler the advice of
the Yillainous carpet-bagger, and scallatYags who rule in this Jo1ver countr1, t.he
would-be Sheriffi,oued a band bill inviting all the cullud cred , eu in tha 'rep;ioo
around tu march upon Vick"b urg on :Uoaday, capture the city, and aid the •aid
Crosby in taking forcible po ..es•io!I oftbe
otllce, Thu, forewarned, the whites nrmed themselves and met tho invading foe as
they wore marchi11g upon the city by three
ditfercnt roads. A fight en,ued, r.nd the
neg-roea were completely routed, their lo51'
bei,,g seventy-five ki!le<l sud wounded.HSheritf" Cro::1by wa.:s captured, aud ia now
in prison, st rongly guardetl, and the whito

people tUe •till under nrm,, in ca,e another
attempt to capture the city should be
m•de. Cro,by, fearing lynch-law,declarcs
that he had nothing to do with i,suing the
hand bill that brought out thy negro
army.
L. H.

EDITOR B.A!INER:
To walk up or dowu Broad wn7 such a
pleasant day as this just past has been, no
one could ecarcely think there wer~ any
suffering or want in t.his woild. With difficulty you pu,h your way through the
richly dressed and apparrently happy
throng, who seem each one determined to
get somewhere first, nod each intereoted in
his or bcr own plans. Tho near •pproach
of

HOLIDAY GOOD~. B

of the Court of Common Pie~ of Knox
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I will offer
for sale at the door of the CourtllouJSe Knox
County,Obio,
'

Jfonday, January 18th, l Si.j,

W.P.F~a!&C~.,
183 SUPEl,U:OR S'i'UlKll~'I',

CURIST:.us TIME

Is lhe cause of this ruoh and ohopping fe.

CLEVELAND, O.

ver, and whilst there are hpndreds like
your correspondent, merely out looking,
there are thousands purchasing valuable
gifts for relati,e or friend al \he coming
happy eensoo.
·
We concluded to taken look into eome
of the more prominent buginess bom1e1 and
see how the nhard limes" effect lhern, •o

We Have Received a

made one first stop t\t the immense nnb-

liahing house of Appleton & Co., whP-;e we
were detained t"'.enty minute• before a
salesman could gl\•e us any attention.While making a purcharo we remarked
on lhe apparently lively trnde they were
having, nnd aoked how their oale• com par•
ed with years past at tbie season, and was
told the Holidsy trade never wno bett<ir.
Strolling up to 743 ·5 we entered whnt is
called The Combination oi European Maofacturero, an est~hlislrment of a uovel character, ffhor6 you can find an7ehing, "from
e. toothpick to an omnibm1." Here the
large number of salesmen 1<ere . bu1ily

SPtCHl CONSIGNM[Nl I

rods to the ploce of beginning, cxcentingthere•

-OF-

Goods from Europe,
Selected by a member of the firm, which nrc

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

batty glance through, diJ P.Ot uotice ft.UY
of the 800 or O,•O salesmen idle, all huey, F.IXE FUENCH {JLO{JKS
eiibcr 11howing or <leii \"Cring goods.
in lttarble and Bronze.
Tiffany & Co., jowe-lere 1 ou Union Squ1L re,
we nexl visited, Thi• is the pbce where
one can •pend "fortune in fifteen minute•,
providing he takes an assortment or the
$5,000 diamond sets, or the $3,000 to
$5,000 bronze,, and a felT pieces of t he el- Fnn oh Ohin!l Decorated Di"'"'" &t,.
egnnt and co11tly marble stntu!lry, This
firm seemed to be doing a good buoine°",
Fruwl, OMna Decorated 'll,a Set,.
AS the.ir .e stabli•hment was well filled with
customer., m,rny of whom rvero inveistiog.
F,·ench Ohina Decorat,d Silver Set,.
Lord & Taylor'• we saw ne:il. Thi,
firm origin,lly otarted a dry good• hou•e,
French China Decorated Fruit Sets.
but thei r establishm ent to day i• nothing
more nor lc21a than "croas-ro:i.d" store on &
grand scale, for they carry a general stock
of merchandise. The toy department is
especially aHracti \'e, and customerit are en ..
tert&ined with ioslru .'l eetal mn,ic during
their in•pection of the atock.
Our Stock of. Plated ,vare comprif'es m::i.ny
Snnl• Claus' headquarter• arc undoubt-

Ele[ant Frnncb Bronze Ornaments.

Parian

W. P. FOGG & CO.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

..ive, ~b-ncrin some seRS0IIB pnet.rWeflion wene
and are under lhe complete control of two up st!l.irs and down into the b&3ement, and
enterpri,iog white moo from the North- the same crowd of en.ger r.ustomers mf.t Lhe
les the

vie,v. Macy does not go beyond hi• legitimate buaines!, which id 11Strictly toyt1, notions and fan cy good•. The confectionery
wiudows prnseut a gay appearaoco and are
sure to dra,v tho1-:e having "sweet tooth,"

and ive not19e tbc counters lfi!hin lined
,, itb. cu•tomers layin!( in lhe UbristmaB
•upply.
We could probnbly fill your whclo paper
"ith de,crivtion• of alruo,t us grand e,,tablands are becoming very Undettled, giviug lish c.nta at ilwise alJove nJeutioned, but
ri11e to di~1rnteij and endles!! la,, .. ,mits. An enough has been ,aid to show that the

overaeer, who haa cbar~e

or

n thousand "hard time~" cry doe~ n ut eff6ct business

acre plantatiou, informed mo that the much at these prominent ploces. The
yeuly tax thereon is ~2000, in addition to dark •ide we may girn "t some future time.
which a tax of from $3 to ::14 per bale, for l'he funcrnl of th e late
levee purpo.:1elt, h:u beon paid O!l eve ry
bale of col ton that i, shi,ipe,l 11wa1 • The

MAYOR HAVE.HYER,

A Happy~ew-Year
TO ALL OUR

HOLIDAY GOODS
-AT-

Lower PriCeS tiiau l'ver.
A iJSEFUL PRESENT IS .4.

PAIR OF BLANKETS !

""""'"""~!'e!e!!!!!!,"""""""""' L.

ti,

Virginia.
On the night of tho 10th irut. Charlea ·
ton was visited by a lerrible confiava ion,
which in a few hours de•lnyed about one·
third of the busine•• portion of the place.
The fire originated in " barber shop on the
river bnuk and made rapid progress, getting beyoud the control of the firemen. It
was finally checked by making a large line
from a tow-boat, wh ich happened to he
lying at the wh&rr, fa,1 to a frame bou,e,
which stood on the rinr bank, and the
steamer backing out dragged the house into the river. The to t&! los• will be over
one hundred thoust\nd dollars; insurance
of about three-fourths thnt amount.
Chnrleston bar! a similnt disaster not long
ago.

---·-------

-Oll.A-

CALJCO DRESS
-OR AN-

Sheriff Kno.x Co., 0.
II. U. GREER, Att'y for Plffs.

-<Jr.

A compromi,e will probably bo effected soon from
preBent intlicatioo8.

IC

.ttlas'!loie Elccuons.
At the regular communication of hlt.
Zion Lodge No. 90, F. & A. M., held at
their h~ll on Friday, Dec. 4th, the following officers were elected for lhe ensuing
year:
R. B. M"uh-W. M.
Wm. Koooc-S. W.
l\'m. 13arne•-J. W.
W. A. Coulter-S. D.
G. W. Sandford-J. D.
D. T. Ramsey-Sec.

T. Wnrd-'frens .

J. R. Wallace-Tyler.
The following officera were elected to

.t-

pesonbcd J:inds and tenements, to-wit: Bev•
euty·five acres <leedcd by Susa.nab Ri\·en to
John Schnebly, for the heirs of Catharine Sen·

1rnl.1 bci_ng and lying in quarter three (3), town•
ship stx (6) trnd mnge L\relve (12) generally

known ns the Kcnhnw tract.

BROWNING
SPERRY

&

Have tJae Largest Stock of

s

CL

IN I{NOX COUNTY.

Cloaks!
FOR $6.00 A.'r

BRO\VNING & SPERRY'S.

Appraised at $-1320.00.

'

·

SALE-One-thir<l c!t.sh· one.third
in one yca.r, and one-third in two )·ears from
the day of sale; deferred payments to ben. r in~rcst and be secu red by mortgage onsnid prem-

ises.

JOHN U. AR~ISTRONG,
Sherill' of Knox County, Ohio.
D. W.·Wood, Atty. for Pllifs.

-OR A-

SIIEBU'1''8 SALE.
Peter \V. Sperry,

·n .

}

Knox Com.Pleas
I sn.uc K . Vance) ctal.
Y virtue of an order of t!ale issued out o
the Court of Common Plef\8 of Knox
County, Ohio, a.nd to me direct~. r' will oft"er
for sale at the door of the Court Uou!'!e in Mt.
Vernon,Knox County, Ohio,on

llfonday, lllh day of January, 1875.:
a.t 1 o'clock, P . 1f., of said day, the follow ing
decr~bed r~a I e:,tate situate in Knox County,
to-wit: Being the North po.rt of Lot No.13
in the 4lh qu1wter or township 5 range 13 u:
S. M. Land, in anid eoun1y, b~unded as 1fol·
lows: Beginning s.t the N. B. corn Pr of said
Lot No. 13, thence N. 89° W. 119½ poles,
thPnce S. :2° \V. 136 poles and l ,j links too.
stake, \'\'here n, hi ckory tree bears N. 38° E.
17 links; thence S. S9° E. 1:?0 poles to a stone;
thence N. 1° J:;. 66 polc8 and 15 links to the
place of beginning, c~timatcd · to contnin 5V
acres and two poles of land. Also, 20 &cres off
the \Yest p~rt of Lot No. 12, in the same quar•
t~r, township, rau ge, county and State as the
abo\--cdcscribed trUctnud bounded n1 follov:s:
Commencing at the North -west corner of said
Lot No.12, thence South 77 a..nd 8·1-100 poles;
thence East 40 and 24- 100 poles; thence ::•forth
10 Rods; thence East 1 rod; thence North 67
and S.1100 rods; thence West 41 an<l 24-100
rods lo the place or beginning with th~ privi•
lege of a roa.tl wide enough to drive through
with n wagon from the road to i;oid lots of Ja.nc.1.
Said road or right of \\'tl.Y to be on t he Hne bct\veen Henry Ro\\'c'b two lots of lantl.
Appraised at $3,150.
.Tfu:_nu....ot:....a.k......c...l,...-

JOm< hl. AR11STRONG,

llROlVNING & SPF;RRY'S.

L

FOR $§.!JO AT

BROWNING & SP[RRY'S.

CLOAKS?
BROWNING

& SP[RRY'S.

Cloaks!
FOR $12.00 AT

BROWNING & SPlRRY'S.

CLOAKS
FOR $1~.oo AT

BROWNING

& SPlRRY'S.

LOIIS!
FOR $16.00 AT

Sheriff Knox Couutv, Ohio.
)I CCJ.ELL."-!\D & CC'LBii:RTSO~,

.Attorneys

BROWNING

,vm. T. Da.rnes nnd ,vi(e}
Knox Com. Pleas.
,·s.
!fatil•fa Greer el nl.
y virtue ofa.u order of E:l.lc in p:i.rtion is•
sued out of the Cou rt of Common Pleas

B

o~ Knox county, Ohfo, a.ud to me directed, I
w11l offer for bale nt the door of the Court
llouir;c of Knox county on

ll[onday, J anuary 11th, 187.3,
Atl ocJoek, P. )I. 1 ofsn.hl dny, the following
described llcnl Estate, situate in Knox county,
Ohio and dc:11crlbed ns follows: Being ]ots
nnmbere<l twcnty•two (22) and twenty-three
(~J) in the town of Mount iloU y, with storeroom, warehouse dwelling aud out-house
thereon, and a.ho \vo&t pa.rt of lot No. sixtytwo (62} on which are two stables, o.nd in the
addition of the administrator C\f J ohn Hibbits
to the town of Mount Ifo1ly and bcin${ the
i-::lme property thot was co1aeyed to Mark
Gren by Hobe1 t Long, and the Same pro1Je rty
])fork Greer <lied seized of.
Appraiso.;d nt.S.J.EOJ.00.
TERMS 01r SALR-Onc-third in l1a11<1 1 onethird in one yenr, a.all th e remainder in two
ycars,from the day ofsn.lo; deferred payment■
to bear intere~t nnd be secured by mortgage
upon the premises !iiOld.

in Mount Vernon, Kno:r County, Ohio~ on

PAIR OF GLOVES

FOR $ 7.00 AT

FOR $10.00 AT

Dec 18-w0-$7 .50.

..
B

SH AWL

CLOAKS

TERMS OF

§EIERIFF'S S.\LE .
).fary Lybarier
}
n.
Knox Com. Pleas.
.Asa. Freeman ct al.
Y virtue of an order of snle iu this onse
issued out of the Court of Common Plee.e.
of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, i
will offer for snle at the door of the Court House

-OR A-

& SP(RRY'S.

CLOA CS
FOR $18.00 AT.

BROWNING & SP[RRY'S.

CLOAK

FOR $20.00 A'.l'

'
Iii

BRO\VNING & SPERRY 'S.

Cloaks.
l•'OU $22.00 .l'l'

IlRO\YNI~G & SPERRY'S~

____ _._

'

JIIonday, Jmma,·y 11th, 1875,
At 1 o'cloC'k, P. ~I., of .::aid dny, the fol1owiu,,.

a1i

dcscribcJ la!ld'i Gnd tenements to-wit : 1st
that pa.rt d' Lot }.o, G2 in th e Enalern nddj-

J. SPERRY & CO.

in full dress and mnde n splendid npponrnnce in the bright 6ltnlight. The side-

though ms.ny nre willing to rc~ume ,,.ark
ut any price, hut are afraid of the organi-

Monday, January 18th, 1875,
At I o'clock, 1'. 11., of Slid day, the following

,
Sheriff K u~x C'ouuty, Oh!o.
IL H. C,,c>r, Atty. fo r Pill!.
Dec U•w.3 $:1.

BLACK SILK DRESS !

Guard," o.s e&pecial C/"\COrt to the remains;
after whh:h cP.me th e mourner& nnd chiz us iu curiagca. The military were a!!

B

JOii~ M. Am!STROKG,

ALPACA DRESS !

0

We had hoped to reach Vicl.:oburg by pie. Ttwu,anda of ll~g• were flying al
3 o'clock this afternoon, aud here it i'i ~ hl\lf nrn•t, and the shipping along the rivo'clock, nnd still we nre fifty miles away .-- er fronts displayed their colon at he!f
This is n great disappointment to some of Jnt\St.
the pa~1rnogcr:3 1 but our lo!i:1 is tlte boat'd
'fhe 'Longshoremen •till hold out, al-

,.........._

$1,665.

"

Sllel'lff's Sale-In l'artltlon.

J. S~~ffJ &Cl.

tbe cortege; next cxme the 23..! regiment;
next Grnffula'• 9th regimcnl banri of over
80 pieces; uext ihe 9,h regiment; ne::tl the
7th regiment baud of 7ti pieces, and the
7th regiment; the,1 the 8th regiment band,
and the the 8th re~iment; next detachments ufthe firo department; then the severnl city boards nnd other club,; n, xt pall
bearers in cnrringcB; next Dodworth's cclebrsted band, with a company of the "0ld

walk.i were s complete ma~s of humao be·
phmtat~on~ and handamnest r~~ideoces in ing@, and tbe n·inctor.s and housetops a.long
thia part of the State of Mississippi.
the li ne of march l'feru crowded nith peo·

gain .

u

for 1'13.intiff.
Dec. 11·w0 $1::i.

FRIENDS and PATRONS.

\Vhich occurred one we1:.k to-day, was an
plantatioa:!I average from :!UV to l 000 acre~ imposing a ffair, u.ud oue of the fiueit milieach, and (where the title io clear,) are tary displ ny1 &eeu here iu surue Lirnc.worlh from ~Ill to ~7;; per acre. Very Gillmore'e 23d r('giment band , of ove r one
little coru i• raised-not enougu for home nundred piece•, in full dre•• unifoim, Jed

consumption-the m~m &tnple bcinl{ cotton. During seven mouths of tho year the
shipment, of cotton from Skip,rnrU.1'•
Landing average 500 b_slea per week. At
ibis Landing is one of the finest plnutations on the .l.118,issippi. A few yea.n Rgo,
the river wa!o\ ono mile from the home~
stend; but it cut its way acros. the counuy, washed nwny the levee, and now .flmvs
within 11 gun shot of the house; and dtuing
,he flood last Spring the bnilding stood iu
the midst of an immense sea! Lake W d!lhiogton is situated b,ck thrco miles fro<1,
the rire,; and is !Oid to be a beautiful
body of water, 12 miles long and 2 miles
wide, surrounded by some of the fine•t

H

Statuettes ! B

HOLIDAY SEASON.

lt••

Second

JOllN M. AR11STRONG.

Plated Ware.

one from Keokuk, who holds the office of
Justice of the Peace, and Lhe other from
Dayton, who
coalrol of lhe Je,ee.Ta::ce!I here are enormoas-iodeed, many
of the plao1era find it impo-.ible to clear
enough m JDey tiJ pay thei r t!l..:.::es at n.U;
and the consequence is tnat some of ,he
best plantations have been •old to uti•fr
the demand• or carpel-bag rule. The re ·•
auh of all thi, is, thot the titles to the

from 23 acres heretofo re sold, ,\,,est of thi
rand that runs through said lot, con taining
thirty•seTcn acres, more or 1e8s, all in the Co.
of Knox and State of Ohio.
The first described tract app rai•ed al $3,087.

-----

Terms ofS.!llc; Cash.

THURSDAY EYEXIXG.
We have been steaming nearly all day
between the State• of Louisiana and Mis•is,ippi, aud the cotloa plantation• barn
noTelties, which will be sold at reduced pricc3
much foe same ni,pearance of those we edly nt l\facy's oo Sixth avenue, corner of during
t.hc
passed ;esterday, except that there aro 14th ntreet, for this etore · presented ..i demore and beUer iwprovemcmts along the cidedly holiday nppe:irance, be,utifully
river. We stopped this afternoon fur two irimmed and decorated with evergreens
or three hours at Skip1vorth'a Landing, nnd every conceivable cledce io attract ntIssaquena county, Miss., where we took tention. 'lhc grouad floor is nearly a
on board 1055 sscks of cott.on seed and S! crO!!, with the barn nt Sixth avenue, and Call and Examine.
bales of cotton. 8tcam engine, a.ra now e:.it., Ill HLh nnd 13th streets. The bnsi•
employed in the cotton gins to separ&te ocss here ie almo!!t entirely carried on by PRICES in Plain Figures.
the seed from the lint, and the seed is then young lad ies ~nd sm nll girl,. Stopping at
ahipped to New Orlenna, where it i, man- the ~uperiutendent's desk we inqt1ired how
ufacture:.! iuto oil, wbic~ is e::iid to be or a m:1ny employee\ lfere connected \-lith the
valuable caaracter. Tue seed sella for house,·she very coartcous!y said, over 400
Dec. 18 , 187-i.
:$5.00 per ton, Issaquena coanty ha• n and ruos ily females. We a,ked her if ii
wa.\11
noi:
RU
unusallybusy
sea1on,
(for
in
.oting population of 2000, of whom 1600
are negroe3 1 who vote a a~raight Republi- looking: down over the irnrn emw a.ad dense
C!ln ticket, withou t a scratch, They are crow-cl or cu5tomeri'I, we thought it mul!!t be
-ANDmost!; field hands, n-ho hnve about a, oo,) she eaid, yes, th~y were duiug more
rnu.c!i in-tolHge:ru:a :u the

At l~'clock l'. ~L, of said day, the fo11owing
~escr1be.d pro11erty, t o-wit: 8ituate in the
fownsh1p of Brown Cotrnty of Kno:s: and
State of Ohio, am.1 bcidg the tnst half oi the
s?uthwest qltartcr of section 1.J. in township
e1~ht (8), ran~c e!c,-en (11), of the unappro·
pr1ate<l Jands m the 11ilitary District subject
to s~le at Zanesville, Ohio, con tnining S0acros,
sa.vrng nnd excep ting the following described
pRrt or parcel ofsa.iJ. tra..ct set offa.s a homestead to EmiJy Norrick; commencing nt a
st~ake set ou lh e East line of ,a.id quarter 15
9U·l00 pole.~ South from the N. E corner; and
t~ence _runnrng N i5° 50' \V. thirty-eight and
saty.e1ght hundredths poles to a stake in orc!rn.rd, an apple tree 12 inches bean, S 78° 50'
E<>h?c tree, but not marked; thence S U 0 W
8., 13·100 poles to a stake in field ; thence S 88·
¼0 _E 37 9-1-100 poles toe. st&ke on Ea.s'"t line of
said quarter, from which a cherry tree SOinch~s benrs N 1:1° E 11 links; thence N 2° 40' E
15 76-100 poles to the p]ace of beginning conta.inin$ eigt~cen nnd fifty-three hund~edth
aci:es,. rncludiag the dwelling house, barn, out
~,tuldmg~ nnd or~he rd. Aleo, o. par t of the
Ens~ hnlf of th~ North-west quarter of section
1•1, in township S, range l 1. commencing at
the South-west eo1'.nc.r of sRid East half of said
quartet· nt a stone; thence S. 881° E. 60 22-100
rods to a post; thence North H 0 E. lGO 72-100
rods ton post; thence N. 88! 0 ,v. 60 50·100
rods to a stake; thence S. H 0 \V. 167 47·100

off~red ot a !mall advance from cost of imporDec. 18-wJ$18.
tation. All Goods not sold Jauul't.ry, 1S75, will
be sent to New i orlc and closed out for the
SHERIFF'S SALE,
benefit of the consignor. His.an opportuuHy
t..'\lkiog their custcmors into a deci~on and never before equalled in Cle,ela.nd to buy
Jauc R. Runt et al. }
vs.
Knox Common Pleas.
in looki ng o.ronad the entire •tock we enw
Luther Sensel, et al.
so much, that we cannot tell now whlll we
y VIRTUE of au order of sale in Partition
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas.
did, or rather, ~hat we did not 1ee.
Knox
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I
o~
A fow blocks up ia the immense e•{abwill offer for sale, at the door of the Court
li1hmcat of A . T. Stevn1.rt & Co., and in l\
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, O.,
The assortment consists of

tha\ it took a notion once upon a time to Destructive Fire at Charleston, West zation to which they belong.

mako a near cul across the country, and
empty intlJ White River, 20 mile., above
the mouth of the latter otream ; and boat,
now go by way of tho White River to Little Rock, on the Arkansa1 ! ·But the dcalruction of Napoleon was probably no
great calamity after nil; for it had the reputation of being the wickedeot place this
side of that aulphuriou, clime whcro the
devil nnd Tom Wnlkor hold undisputed
role. The principal employment of the
people was gambling nod murdering one
another. Poker is oald lo have been the
favorite game, nod the stakes played for
were whiskey, money or olnves; and in
caoe a diopute arose each p;ayer had his
Bowie knife on the tabltt to nrbitrate the
difficulty in the speediest mnnner. No
stranger ever thought of visiting the town
unle•• he mado up his mind to have a
fight before leaving. Nearly opposite Napoleon is "Terrence City." where the boau
now land, an unpretending place, in Boll.
var counly, insa., which bonsts of twelve
little house•. But lots cf cotton is rai,ed
back in tho country, which is shipped
from thio point,
The constant tumbling in of the river
bank., not only changes tho channel, 118
stated eloewherc, but precipitates immense
fore•t trees into tho ri,er, which, when
imbedded in the •and and mud, become a

SHEl!H'F'N ISAJ.E.
.llessengcr & BarwJ~, )
vs.
f In Kuox Com. Pleas.
J :1.cob C. Norrick, et al. J
y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale issued out

tion to ){ount Vernon, Ohio, lying So uth of a

runni ng Frt ht all'l \ \'e.,t pnrnllel with
Weat Side Public Sqtt1tl·, line
Front slreet an.J with the North Side of the
0

ll t, Vernon, Dec. 18, 187 4.

Executrix N otlec,

T HE under.signedhrho..e been duly appointed

pri-ry sta.n-d jng on the Ei:i.~tJint: of said lot sup-

to be H foet off of th!.! Sl)Uth eml or' e:ud
l)<,aed
ot.

2t.1,all thnt partofs."-id ) Qt No. G::l Jyi11g North of
a line runnin g Eust and ,v12~t. l;~ralkl with
Front ~tref'l and with the ~orth side of' the
pri\·y standing on the East line ofE:aid Jot sup·
posed to be Sl foel north of Front ~trct•t.
lEt dcscriLed pieec RJ'l 1rui~c<l at $Lt GG.00
requested to ma\te immediate payment, e.od
~d
.,
II
"
2-J33.00
those having claims against the s~mie wjlJ pre•
Terms of r-.a~~ : One third Co.sh in lum<l
eentthcm duly proved to the undersigned for
one-third in ~ix 1,1onth~, :rnd th e bn.l::rnce i1;
al!ow:1.nce.
.MARY ANN \VA'l'KJNS,
twelve months from day of sak: wit.h interest
Dec 18-w3QExcoutri::..
deferred payments to ·be secured by the note~
and mortgag~s on the prerni6l'8.
Di!i!iOLU'l'ION Nt,'rlCE .
JOHN M. AR11STilONG,
OTICE is hereby gh·cn tht\t t.bc co-on.rtSheriff K1iox Couuty, Ohio.
n ers hip heretofore existing bet\-rCCO ltog licCl ellnm1 & Culberbmn, atty's for Pltff.
ers & '\Va lker, is thii, <lay dissohe<l by mutu"'l
Dec. 11-w.3.
$9
consent. 1'he business of the firm will be continnetl l>y E<l. R("lger8, to whom all claims ar e
due.
llOGERS & ". ALKEP..
:md quali.fiecl
the Prolrnte Court of
Knox Conuta, 0., ~,:ecutri,:,: of the Est.ate of
Mary Ann '\Vut.kins, la te of Knox Co ., 0. , de •
cea.aed. All persons indebted tv sai<l esbte nre

N

Dec. JS-w3

DROWNING & SPERUY'S.
- - - - o-

C oa s!
BROWNING & SPI~ItRY'S.

UST INVENTED BY A FAmrnR. It i,
simple antl practical.

Can use from 4 to

LOA

12 prongs, as they t!..re p laced in a. ij]ide.hend.

.F'nrmers wi ll adruire it at 8ight. State nnd
County Ri rth ts for sa.lc at rea.sonable~gures.It is JUSt the nrticle for wiJe-awake men to
make money with. :Fllr particulars write to
REUBEN K. BALL, .Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Dec.18-3m*

FOR $28.00 A.T

MUSICAL INSTRUC'rION~

BROWNING & SPERRY'S.

A. EVANS
still tea~hing
M ISSm ANNPrice
per term of 2.3 pri \·ate
i,

...L.:

FOU $26.00 A.T

:i-'OR ~~26.00 A.'~

Best Ilay l<'ork Out.

J

CLOA

tui!C.

~erve for t.he ensuing year, at the regular lessons, $1.5. 25 cJas! lesso n~, $10.
~ Col. Fo;.ney being in London whon me~ting of Clinton Cb apter No. 26 Roy~l
MISS LIZZIE EVANS, price for instruc-

be received the news of the Americe.n Arch ~lasons, held on i\Ionday evening, tion, 25 lessons, 810.
The best of inst ruction guaranteed. All
elec!ions, took but a coup'e of days to di· Dec. 7th:
pnpi!s desiring board can be accommodated at
:Urs. Job Evans' on .Mulberry St.
nov201y
gest the facts, a.:id promptly sat down and
S. C. Thompson -H.P.
,~:ote to the Philadelphia Preas all about
Alex. Cassil-K.
COTT'S LIVER PILLS are all \be go,
__ Because the people like them so.
it. The c~,i1e accordin ~ to the Colonel,
A . Harnwell-S.
is "hard times," brough~ on by imprurlPnt0. i\I, i\lulvany-C. II.
EPILEPSY OR FITS cured by the use
ly paying our debts. The remedy ia to
of Ross' Epi1ept.ie Rem1::dies. Tri1d Pnckagc
J. N. Burr-P. S.
Free. For ci irculare:, evidence of succes~, etc.,
otop pnyiugour debts, borrow more money
G. W. Saodfor<l-R. A. C.
address
ROS:, BROS., Richmond, Ind.
G.
W.
Stahl-Treas.
nnd go to building rnilroads "cross the
\V. A. Oo:.ilter-Sec.
'fl1e CJincinuati Sundny Enquirer
continent."
The Republicnn Congress·
W. 0. Brorrn-M. 3d V.
wi ll be kept for sale nnrl delivered to subtcriohould talre these rea.on• into serious conE . M. Wright-iii. 2rl V.
bers promptly after itR arrival on Sunday nf tersideration. They ,·ertainly ha,·e the mer•
C. M. Hildreth-~[. ht V.
noon, bv the Carrier, Mr. Thomas C. Ilaye:s.J.
R.
Wallace-Sand
G,
Pricc-·five cents a copy.
it of novelty.

S

'
•

" psYCHOllANCY, OR SOUL CUAR:lll

ING." How either sex mn.y fnscinntc
and gain the love and affection o f any person
they choose, instantly. This s.imple menta..
ncqniremcntall can possess, free, by mail, for
2.i cents; together with a Marriage Guide
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Lo.dies . A

queer book. 100,000sold. Address T. WIL·
LIAM & CO., Publisbere, Philadelphia.
@
tjp

7 7 Fcmnle
.\ \VEEKAgent:-1,
gnarnnteed to U n.le nnd
in their locality.

Costs nothing to try it. Particulars free. P.

0 . VICKERY & CO.,Augusta, Me.

FOR $30.00 AT

BROWNING & SPERRY'S.
- - - - --

CLOAKS!
FOR $35.00 AT

BROWNING & SPERRY'S.
)ft , Ycrnon , O.,Nov, 2i, 18i4•w4,

THE BANNER.
WM, M.

HARPER,LOC/IL!!:DITOR,

. !Iounl Vci,non-.......... Dee, 18, 18T4

, ' NOTICE
' ' TO~SUBSCRIBERS.
~ ij ~ ~ ~
On the l!lt of January, 1875, the naw postal
law· will go into effect, requiring the postage
~a all newsp11pers sent out of the county where
printed, to he paid in advance, at the office
where mailed ii1stead of the office where re•
ceived, a!! heretofore. ,ve consider this n
JIQOst iniquitous law; but a.a long as it is the
lnw it must be obeyed. This law will compel
us t~ adopt a different mode of doiug busiuees
with subscribers at a distance. ,ve therefore
h11"'e to requel!lt a !ettlement, between now and
the 1st of January, with n.11 subscribers at a
distance. .Accounts will be made out immecli•
ately, and enclosed in the pf\pcrs, up t_o the lat
of January. Those who wish to conbnue the
pnper beyond th•t limo will be goo<l enough,
ot ~be .same time, to remit in advance for another year, nnd a.lso the po!tage, which will be
20 conts. Prompt attention to this notice is
earnestly requemted. Those neglecting it, must
expect their papcre to be !topped, nnd the account plo.ced iu the hands ot an officer for colle•t.lou.

LOO.AL BREVITIES.

- The funeral of I he late Dr. H, W.
Smith will talre place frem the family res•
idence, on Chestnut Street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
- T. J. Wolfe, of Hilli~r town~hip,
,hipped three car lond• of hogs lo the E .. t
Liberty market on Wedoeid ..y, which wlll
average two hundred and ,eventy-five
pounds per head.
- By a locomoli ve explosion at Delaware, ou Saturday wee Ir, Wm. Hutchin•
and his son, engineer and fireman, received injuries which re•ulted fatully-the eon
being killed in,tnntly.
- The re!!idence of Dr. 1Iowry, at
~Iansfielcl, was entered by bllrgla,s on Sal·
urday nigM ,veel::, and two gold watcbe1,
cb,-iue, jewelry, money, &c., stolen to the
amount of r.bout $500.
- At Lancaoter last week Hugh Hard•
wick and Robert Hard wiek, conoins, got
inlo an altercation, which resulted in Rob•
ert receiving such hard blows from 'Ticked Hugh, that he died from thei, effoct,.
- Christmaa and Ner. Year's will come
on Friday thi• time. If anybody who expects a nice preaenl •hould fail to recel ve
it, the di;appoiolmeot mual he nltrihuled
to the faet that Friday is an unlucky day.
- A young man •tepped on 11 !Bdy's
dreas sl II party lh~ other night, and she
smilingly told him that he was a "hydro
sulphurnted bi-carbonated lummix." You
see ii is a fin e thing to have II good educl!.·
tion.
- "CaUentler'd Jubilee ~Iiost.eb," are
booked at Wolff'• Opera House for the 22d
of J anunry next. Thi• company is o
brnnch of the original "Georgi3n1," and is
uid to equal the latter in point of excel lence.
- A lamp chimney m~y bo made almost indestructiblo by putting it over the
fire iu n ,ca,ei of cold m>.ter and letliog
it remain until the water boils. II will
be found that boiling toughen• in this

- The transit came off as ad rnrtiacd.
- New almanacs will soon be in order,
- The slaughter of the fattecl hog still
goeth on.
·
- New is the time to look after your
holiday gifts.
-A new military company i• being organized nt z~nesville.
- Ilepnir your pavements before somebody gets a broken limb.
- Half a loaf i• better than no loaf, but
some fellows loahll t!ie time.
- Delaware has recently iu.estecl $5,500 in n •ccoud ,team fire engine.
- Now is the time to advertise your
CA5C.
holiday goods. Dont wail until it is too
-We hear of n eighborhoods in the counhie.
ty where diptheria prevoila to no!icenblo
- Cap.turing a horse thief was tho sen• extent. Do aa careful a, po,sible not to
M!ion iu the village of Millersburg, last fake coli, aud girn prompt attention to
week.
what may seem only an ordinaay eore
- The Republican of lhi• week adver- throat.
tise• thnt a "fine large genllem~n" h~s lost
- The ndjouroe<l meeting o( thr. Knox
a brea•t pin.
County Agricultural Society will be held
- Who has hu•ked the most corn io on next Ssturd&y, Dec. 19th, at the Courl
Knox county in one day, this ecason ?- Hou,e. It is apprehended there will be 11
firing in your 1tathtics.
warm contest in the election or the new
- The amall boy bei;lns lo lell his pa• Board.
rents al the breAkfaol table whal he found
- The Democracy of Wayne county will
lo his ,tocking lllal Christm..,,,
S)(ain have their annual Eighth of Janua- No young man i.o proof ngainat a gum· ry Fe!tirnl, iu commemoration of the Hedrop wheu ahe llOldi it beh•een her teeth ro-Statesman Audrel'I' Jackson . It will
.-.nd ioTites him to take a drop.
1nrp115s all previou, alfaiu of the kind ev- .Mr. Levi Ireling now runs the ex- er ~iven in that county.
press an<l mail from J elloway to ~It. Ver- An effort i• being made by Mr. W.
non, taking .Mr. Thoma'• place.
A. Silcott, the enterprising agent of the
- 1\Ir. Web. Parke has retirecl from tho Ciocino111i E,,quirer, to get up ri l,ist of subFredericktown Postoffioe, and Mr. C. D. scribers for the Sundoy edition of that pa·
Hyler hn• been reiosb,ted as D.iputy.
per, which will arrive at 2:15 P. M., ou the
- Next to an umbrella the mo,t cliffi• day of publication. We hope he will he
cult thing !or •~me people to keep is- succes.!ful.
their 0010 oul of olher people'• bu•im,,s.
- A serious cutting 11ffray occurred at
- Our !armer friends do not forget ue Mansfield, on Sunday week, iu which Mr.
,u Che Nell' Year npproaches, and are fast Con. Seamen, lireman at the W Kter works,
selUing up their old accounts. Come on! received fonr ugly and scvare ga~hes, nt
- The Happy Cal Wagner Minstrel• the h3nds of three "tramp,," IYho made
played to a Jorge and delighted audience thoi• escape, but 1vere subseqnenlly cap•
at Wolff'• Opera Hou,e, on Tue,day even- tured nnd lodged in j•il.
ing.
1
' .).Iothcr" SteffArt, of crm;ade fan;.e,
- Jacob Peoler, ao old nod highly res· m~de her appearance at the M. E. Church,
peeled ciLizen of Pike toivoahip, died at on Sunday evening, nod although ncl gen·
,his residence a few day• ago, aged 7G erally nnnounced, the audience in pQinl of
year•.
num!Jcn, rra~ Tery good. She wa1 re· - They nre organizing independent mil• W3rded .for her efforts by n ucontribution''
story companiea all over the Slate, under talren up during the evening.
1ho State law. Why can't we have one in
..:.. Mr. Henry Pnllerson, a ,tock dealer,
;his city ?
came to to1Yn on Monday, nnd hitched
- We acknowledge the receipt of the hi3 horse at the cattle yard,, near Norton'•
Cou"reasional Re<>ords of the 43d Oongreas mill. In dismounting he placed hia orer•
fro; Hon. J. W. Robinson, member from coal on the the saddle, but on returning
this di•trict.
found 1hat &ome poor wretch, who bad no
- We are aoon to ha;e the promised fe3r in the alg)!t of lhe Lord, had appronew po1tal card. It will be nearly white, priated the coat for hia c wn u,e.
1,rinled with bl1'ck iok and the border will
- A petition of the ladie• of D, laware
be onrrower.
wa1 recently prc-acuted to the City Coun- L. B. Curtis, Esq., returned home on ci l of that place, praying for the sup preaSatur'1ay, from tho i\I115ooic Carnival at siou of billbrd rooms. A select commitNew Oriellns, and report• hnviog had n tee recommended an ordinance suppre,sspleod.d time.
ing the game, and another, to include cro•
- An elopcmont took place at i\fansfield quet playing, ,vhich is cansidered as great
ffl!e ,fay last week. )Ir. Morgan, au East· an evil, in tbal moral town, as billiarcla.
crn •a\ca:naa, and l\Ii•• Emma .Markwood
- The concert or Pror. Grebe aud puwere the parties.
pil; at Wolff'• Hall, iaat night, wa• wcli
- We are incebted lo Senator Paul for
n<tecded by a fa,hionable and appreciative
a copy of the Annuol Report of the Direcaudience. The rendition of the ,:irious
tor. and Warden of the Ohio Penitentiary,
pieces on the programme, reflected great
for the year 1874.
credit upon the akill of the performors 3nd
- There was a joil deli very at Ports•
the ability of lheir instructor. 'Ihe Grebe
mouth la•t week-three prlsoncra escaped
family are musical prodigee, and we hope
by knocking the keeper down. They were
the Professor before long will again favor
after,mrds captured.
our public wilh nnother of his most pleaa- Healey & Cohnn's Hiberninna, pano•
ing enterlninmente.
rama and vsriety entertainment, will ehow
- To-nigh!, at Wolff'• Opern House,
at Wolff'• Opera House, ;\fouday and
Prof. S. 8. Baldwin, asei,tcd 11y Prof.
Tue,iday, Dec. 28th nnrl 2Dth.
Cooke, will give one of their oo~o! enter- Umler Iha new po,tage iaw, subscribtainment entitled, "A Niaht with lhe
ers reaiding within the counly are not toSpirit•," or apirlt my1torie1 o.tpo•ed and
quired to pay po,tagc, oven if their post•
explained. They cnrry enough recommenoffice is in lhe adjoining county.
dation, from tho pre.• to show they are
- Abel Hart, Esq., who hna heen maknot humbugs, !mt arc engaged in e.<posirg
ing a trip through the South for tho past
[he humbuggeric• of so-called ,piritunli8ts.
two weeko, arrived home on Friday night
They perform all -.eek. Admission toHe extended his trarela into Tcxa•.
night freo. Jack B:>.roes, ad rnoce agrnt
- MARRIED-At N ~plcs, Ill., on Thurs•
of thi• party, is Rn old Ohio boy, and one
day, Der. 10th, Mr. Charley G. Lynch,
of the most populnr agent. on tho ro~d.
formerly of this city, to Miss Jennie Allen,
11t the residence of the bride's mother.
Death of Or. H, \l', !!lmllla.
- It is rumored that the old veteran cruWe are this 1vcek ca11ed upon lo ~uu,leu are re-enlisting and making prepn• nounce the death of " good and noble
rations for a winter campKiga. They are
man, Dr. HARVEY WALTER Sl!ITU. lfo
now eng~ged in rehcrsiog lheir war songa. died last Tuc,<lay ecening, the 15th inst.,
-l'l!rs. John Kennedy, n daughter of of softening of tho brain, after a lingering
Ira Oearbart, of Iliilia: township, dia<l Inst illness of about lhree mon~b• duration.
,veek at the re,ideuco of her husband, in Dr. Smith wns born Rt CornwaH, Conn., on
Morrow county, fivo miles wool of Sparta. tho 2J d&y of June, 1£26, ~nd '!!'Ra there·
- II is said that bleeding· a pr.rtiolly fore in the -!0th year of hi• nge. He wao
blind horae at the nose 1vill re,torc him to a physician by profession, 11ud practiced
eight. So much for tho horse. To open n medicine for s nmnber of years in New
ma11's eyes you must b!ce<l him in the
York City, whence he removed to Mount

poc~C't.

·

- Fri<l•y !a,t, John D. Shrimplin"'"
rlected Justice of Ibo Peace for Union
to1"n,hi p, and on lhe oame day, Benjamin
W a oder """ elected J uotice for Jefferson
towo•hip.
-Some oftbe fe1live boy• ha,·c discoccred lalel v that hsrd cider will mn\::o them
,.. fr olics~mo a, the wicked wbieky ,viii.
The next thing in or,ler will be 11 cider
crua:uJe.
- Every m~idca is nov/ Dljsteriou~.She •pend, much of her Ume alone, and
wheaeyer any or-e enters sudcleniy sbo
hicl,s somelhiog in a drnwer, ChristmAs
is coming.
- Adam Weaver is hoYing an iron ftool
1,laced in th:it portion of the oicl Masonic
building, occupied by Armstrong & Tilton.
The work is going on rapidly and wiil •oon
be completed.
- Wbi~ romoviug a lnrgo onfo from n
wagon to the store of J. H . .)foF1trland, 011
~tonday, Jacnes Dnrbin hnd n finger mash•
cd, nml John French., drnyman, had a leg
•lightly injured.
- ~ever in the annals or hi•tory i,a,
thieving been !O prc,·alent throughout the
C'onntr1 r~ nou-, Not an exchange comes
10 our table but ia full of :iccounto of petty
thieving and robbery.

OUIO STATE SE1'f8,
Re-unlon or the 4th o. V, I,
We wercuoabie to be preoent nt the re - Sheep thieves are pJ1ing their voes.·
union of lhe 4th 0. V. I. which took plase
in ~Iarion county.
tion
Jut week, but are indebted to l\Iaj. R. W.
-All tl.~ mnnufacluring establiehmcnt.
Kerr, fer the follo•,,;oing well written RC·
of Logan are running on !uHtime.: .
count:
- Herr Drieobeck, the lion t~mer, i•
' The eighth nnnual re-union or the 4th
keeping
a hotel in Mcd!na county. _
Regimont Ohio Volunteer Infantry took
- Ga.lion i.:; to have ,rater wor~~ ~npplace in this cily on We1ne,doy of !:>.St
week. At the meeting in Woodward Hall plied from a. spring nine miies away.
- The Odd Fellows of Chillicothe will
in the afternoon, lt was ascertained that
nbout 75 veter:>.ne had responded to the hold a fair and fe,tivnl, Decembea 22d and
23d.
iuvitntion to be present at the re-union.
-)Ir. A. Wilhelm, the Cans! Dover
In the ab•ence of tho Preoidcnt, C8pt.
miner, ha.5 an inc,1me of about $20,000 a
George 8. Lester, the meeting was called
to order by R. W. Kerr, the regubr Sccre- year.
- SeVeral cropl of tobacciJ hs,c been
(ary,:and Comrade George Armstrong, of
Sunbury was chosen temporary chairman. • ol.J in i\Ionroe ceunty at $10 per hun.
A Committe was appointed to •elect ihc dred.
- The musical eocieti~.3 of Cincinnati
time and place of the next annual meeting. They roported in favor of Marion , nn, rehearsing for the fcsti I'S! in 111ay
and selected tho second W edoesday or next.
- The OiJio College Association will
November, 18i5, 83 tl,e time. The report
a~·mbier, December 28th and
meet
wll! adopt<,d.

s.,

Col. J. II. Godman, of Columbus, wo,
elected President for the enauing year, ancl
comrade Frank Slater w~; chosen Secretary.
The AMociiltion sl•o elected comrade
C. A. Stoclon, of Fore,t, Hardin county,
permaoan& Secret&ry, and who is expected
to prepllre, ,u early as practicable, a complete list of surviving member• of the reg·
iment, wiih residence, oceupatio!l, or pro!euion, 11nd any and a11 olber parliculars
of importance concerning the •oldiera of
lhia company, &nd thus afford a .chnnnel
through which helter opportunitieo for a
more extended and intimate ncqu3intaoce
and corre,pondenoe between membera m~y
be had.
After the election of the officers llnd the
comple1ion of the regular routine of busineu, which Hre of no special importance
to the public, lhe meeting adjourned.
Al 7:30 p. m. lhe veterans ag~io as,em ·
bled at Woodward Hall, and, under command of Col. J. C. Crowford, of Delaware,
and headed by the Mt. Vernon Silver Cor•
onet Band, m!\rched do:rn Main street to
The supper was a
tile Bergin House.
prominflnt nnd 6ltracti•e fcoture or the
e,ening'e enlerlaioment. The gentlemanly proprietors had prepared for the veter
an! in 1.hefr usu41 cs, e.ble m::mner, and
the table f~irly groaned with the most luxurou11 viands.
When the repast Tl"&S completed Dr. R.
C. Kirk, who W/18 present, wa• called for,
nndio reapon;;e delivered one of usu&! ps•
lriotio •peeche•. Rev. Wm. Thompson,
of the Epiacopal Church, who honored the
soldiers by his presence, delivered n beautiful eulogy upon the life and character of
bis old and revered teacher, Lorin A J •
drew1, former Colodel of the 4th Ohio.
He also referred with g real pride and sati,faction to the fact thd the ooldiers had
honored the memory of their old Colonel
by •Iii! bearing in mind hi• gre&t temper11occ principle•, and by celebrating their
annutll re•union TTithou~ the presence of
inloxicaHng beverages. Very appropriate remuko were m:>.de by other gentlemen, nfter which the b3nqueteu adjourned to Wood1vard Hali lo enjoy & "ooci:il
hop," which' IV"" declared to be one of the
mool plco.sant nffsirs of the kind that has
cccured in Mi. V croon for years. 'l'he
muaic, under the direction of Mr. Charles
Thomas was of tho very highest order.
The hall wa, beautifully decornted with
flogs, picturos i.nd banging booltets, and
presented a very ple~•ing effact to the eye.
The utmo•t go◊d feeling nnd oociability
prev=.iled throughaui .t.h.e... eveniog, nnd
the da!lce,. seemed reluctan~ to bring it
to a clo,e.
[ Com1ntt1,i£';rtcJ.]
Tbe Catholic 1·:ifr

Will open on next Monday e,·euing, nl
Wolff'• Hall. One of the features of the
Fair will be a lunch served op each evening by the L,die•, who will .vait upon
their gueo!B in person-being for lhe benefit or the Parochial School. We recommend ali Jooers of O,otera t0 stop upon the
otoge. "Booths" laden with all kind~ of
fancy goods ouitable for Holidsy presents
will be round in abundance. Go to the
Fair llnd buy your Christmas Gifto-Md
10 do t«o good deed, at lhe same time.Several val~able articles-Sewing machine,
Obin~ Tes Sell, Ladies Furs, fine Chromos
&c., wiii be on h,md, in which, 1<hile hop·
ing to renlize handsome profits for their
praiieworthy object, they will give e"ery
one no intereet o.t emalJ cost. Any person
paying the full price f.,r any of these Mticles will become the owner-each share be,
iog ootitled to one vote.
As a epecial feature, a magnificent solid
gold-headt-d ebony Cano, worth $50, bss
been purchased and wiil bo preoented to
"~!I. Vernon's greatest benef:>.ctor." Who
that may be, to be determined by the votes
of those attending the Fair. While the
ladies claim !or themsel vcs as deep a sense
of gratitude for our public benefactors M
any, the;- otill !eel confident the greatest
benefactor of our city, despite the opposi•
tion that will be mut, l'l'ill ha~e a sufficient
numoer of friends to oecure him against
loss, and perhaps adcl more and brighter
laurels to hi• brow, by becoming their
special benefactor to the extent of two or
three hundred per cent.
ffleeting nt Fredericktown.
A meeting was held nt Fredericktown on
i\Ionday, Dec. 7th, to exprees •1 mpathy
with .llle .. rs. Caylrnnd,lls & Siler, lo the
los, of lheir gdst mill by fire. Committees were appointed in the •ever~! adjoining townships to 101i~t oubaeriptions tow11rds rebuilding the mill. This is a severe loss to the people of that community, and vincinity, 65 it waa the largest and
most prosperou• mill in the county. At
the mooting pleclges of money, labor and
building material were made, amounting
to $1,960, and it wM resolved tbnt tge
work or rebuilding should begin al once.
We have received a request to publish tho
proceedings, but our columns are crowd·
ed this week, wo are compelled to omit
them, uith . lhe wish, however, that the
money and mean• ..,ill be forthcoming,
and th&t the mill mill aoon be replaced by
11 etructure of equal capacily, and thal the
proprieton ,vii! again be on equal footing.

Vernon, about l1Vel.e years r.go. He has
always followed his profession with grcot
zenl, and during th,, l~•t lew yenrs cf his
life in connection· with a drug otorc. Dr.
::Omith was a twin brother of Hon. Walter
H. Smith, of the Interior Deoarlmenl, who
with hi, aged mother, otill surviye, He
was a true chrisliao gentleman, bolo;ed for
hi• noble qualities of Ji,,ad - and l1eart, by
ail who became ncqu,intcd with him. He
leaves behind him n wifo and 1ix children
Ea~t Liberty Live Stock ~I,uket.
-:. •on and fi•e daughters-who h:wo the
EA.ST LillERTY, PA., Deo. lg.
,ympnthy of tho entire community in their
Cattle-Receipt• to-day 6-16 head; •upgrief and sadnese.
ply light and mo,tl7 ali common to medi•
um; slow mart-et and not many buyers ou
band; besl, none offered; good $5}@6i;
Bold Ilurgln~;r,
fair
to medium M 75@5; stockers $21
And now it is .Mt. Vernon's 'turn. Our @3 50;
buils $2!@3!.
neighboring dties have been iufesled with
Hogo-Receipts to-day 1980 heatl; best
burglars fur some month's pnst, nnd tho PhiltLdelphin ~7 40@7 50; Yorkers $6 75
city p•pers are daiiy filled with accouo11 @6 DO.
Sheep-Receipt, to-day 3800 bend; best
of their depredations. Ou Friday night
$J@5 23 ; medium $4 50@~ 75.
the dwelling house of i\Ir. C. W VanAkio,
on upper Main street, was entered through
A timall Farm ror Sale.
a bay wiuJow b:Y some one aoknown, nnd
I otror my fnrm, containing 45 ~ere.::!
tho rnscals very coolly proceeded to the and situated in Clinton township, for oale.
bcd•ide of the slumbering gentleman, ond Impovernent• con•i•t of" good two-story
appropriated a •ilver watc!J, a pocket-book brick hm.11e, good frame hara, and other
which contained hbout · .15, and several desirable buildings-all in good repair.
Plenty o( excellent fruit tree, and an
ncticlc, or m nring apparel and made good aband.e.nco of w11ter the year round,
their escape without arouoing any of tbe
JOANATHAN VF.NTLnw.
1leeping inmate, of the hou!e.
Dec. 18-lt*
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LOCAL !VOTICEr;,

LOC.U, NOTICES,

GUN-WORKS .

. . . . . '"-1..__ .... ~ - - - - - - - - - - - · - -

lVanf.ed,
All the men, women and ehiidren in
Knox county to buy candiee &I Armstrong
& Tilton'e.
docl8w3 Peterman & Son's Holid"Y
Greetlnii;,
We hnve all the new thing• in demand;
and for lhe Holidays we have a large line
of u.eful thing•, suitable for presents.Amoog our •lock of goods we hnve Cloths,
Dassimercs, Flannel,, Nubia,, Dowe, Drees
Trimmings. Ncrr attractions in Dress
Goods; great bargains, new colors and
styles. Ne<>k-liea in uew •lylea and colors.
In fact, our stock is full and complete, nnd
prices •o attractive thnt all must be suited.
We Mk an inapcclioo of our goods by those
wantiug to purcha•e.
dec18w3
C. PETE!rn.l.N &Sox.
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Ill

era.I Ban kin,&: Busincn.

r,,

J.A.lUES DfflVN & SON,

~ All money depo,Hed ln thi, Ban Ir. by
minore 1 or married ,vomen, 1hall be fully un- Mannracturera of and \\'hole.al e on<l llot.il
Dea.lct1 in
der their cont.r ol, payable to _0-11a on their ro.o
oeipt, without regard to !\ny guardian or h~ Gnns, Rifies, Pistoh, Fishing Tackle,

band.

and Sporting Articles.

fJJBI"' Dr.posits rec~ived in sw.m1 ofol!.edoll&r

AMMUNITION, in all varieties.

and upwards,
AGiiXTS ron TIIE
p;ar-- All businesstransa~ted with thi1 Bank
DON'T fail lo examine the stock of canUm,n Mdalic Cartridge Comp't•• Good,.
will be ltrictly eonfidenti&l.
die•, figs, toy•, grope•, ete., al Arm,trong
Also Manufacturers of
JARED SPERRY, Pr•1Went.

& Tillon's.

B.1.fie :Elarre1e

S.HIUEL 11, ISRAEL, Ca•hicr.
Jan. 9-ylc

29th. .
,
.
,-.
- Xenia ha• alrc1<dy oubecribed ~,J,.
000 of her qt1ota toward the nMrow gusge

Doth Iron and Ce.st Steel, equal to Remington or any other mt1.ke. Jifanufoctnren au<l
nePa.irers of all kinds of Li.c:ht Machinery.
Dry Good8 fo1• tile llolich17s,
.JA.JIES BOlVl'i & SON,
I! you. wan I to combine u ■e wilb beauly
!~6 & 138 WOOD ST., PITTSBURG II, P .>\...

For the llolidnys.
B~ld win has just returned fr om New
York \Tith ,ill the lateat novelties lo Hat,,
road.
- Literary Society, compoaed of young Caps and Fura, which will be aold at pri- in your presents, ..,here can you find a betNov. ~7, 18H.
ladies and gentlemen, organized _iD Chilli- ce• lo the times. At King, old stand.
ter plAce lo make purchase, than In euch
cothe.
BIG HUNIH al Armstroog & Tilton'•• I a atock of Dry Gooda, Ladiea and Genii,
Vincent A. Slrnnk!And, of Bellevue,
Furni1bing Goods and Carpela, H J. Bper•
made $10,000 out of hi, peach orchard this
Iloom8 Cor Rent.
ry & Co. now offer? Biankel1, Sbawll,
Four 1nug rooms for rent, either whh or Skirla, Glove• in Kid, !Lisle and Olo,b,
l!leMOD.
W. IJ. Gould hlls dispo•ed of hi• interest without boarding al the corner ofGnmbier Ho,ierr., Cardizsn Jackel!, Hair Brushea,
in the Fayelte News, to his pntner, 1". and Gay streets. Apply to
Comb,, Collars and Cuff,, Ties, Scarf•,
MANUFACTtr.Er.S 0F
Mrs. RoBERT EWALT,
i\I. Jones.
Nub!"", Pulae W:.rmera, elc., l!.ro m&rked
No,27w1
on the premises.
Simon Dolan, of Zanesville, hM opened
ill prices th&I mud pleue. Give u1 a
out a wl10lesolc ,vhisky house In New Lexcall.
J. SPERRY & Co.
Follow '1,lte <Jroll.,.cl
ington.
Weal 1ide Public Bqaare.
To Baldwin'a, and secure a brugn.in. Ho is Dec 18-11'2.
- l\f. F. Richoy, of Waverly, hn• 50ld selling Hat&, Cap•, Fura and trunk, at as·
FIGS! FIGS I I-The lineal llock of Fig1
$16,000 wo,th of stone from hi• qu,rry, toni•hingly lo1" pricea.
ever brought 'to tbl• market at .Armllrong
this year.
Stray CuU~
& Tilton'•·
- Ilev 0. B. Davidtoo, p~slor of SI,
NOTICE.
c .. me to the premises of the suuscri ber
John'• Episcopal Church, Cincinnati, died
JUST received at Browning & Bperry'1
in
Monroe
township,
r.bout
the
18th.of
Merchant.a
ordering Il oaiery from us ~vi JI be
en 3d in•t.
11•iolher lot of tho1e oplendid Berlin Dol- aceommodattd
at the very l°'"·est l"ODBING
- One hundred encl eighty men nre en• November, a.red steer calf, with white bel- man@, which will be •old al a great reduc• rate!. Orders accompanied.with suit~ble ref•
The
ownor
will
pleaoe
come
forw&rd,
ley.
erences will receh·eour earhegtilttenhou. Our
gnged at work on the Court House nl
tion.
decll w4
pro,-e property, pay charge•. and take
1.11sertmeni of Men 1s "'ooleu Soeks, Boys'
Zanesville.
Woolen Sockfl, Ladies' Fine Illue, Grey and
ii away.
SIMON (OLWILL.
5000 pound, candie1 and to11 j uat re• Reny
- Many of the formers of Storl.: county
White and Drab Ho,e, Children', Plain
Dec. 4, 1874, w3*
ccived for the Holiday, at Arm1trong & Scarlet, Plain Blue or Drab, and Ba!morals is
report their who~t badly dnmoged by ihe
complete
Tilton'•·
· l'or Sale, Cheap.
grub worm.
KERR & HOUSTON.
A
fine,
large
.Muie,
5
yeare
old
ancl
l\'ell
- The adv~nce in Iha price of pork,
STEREO' 'l'icw1 and '1cope111t Watkina.
Oct. 30-tf.
over last yenr, in this:State, it equh·:i.lcot broke to we>rk. Enquire or
View• !or GO cents per dot. 'Scopes for
SHERIFF'S SALE,
Dll-2t*
S. ROGERS.
to $10,000,000.
90 <·ents, cbeape•t in lhe marketYaryV. Fletcher et al.}
- '.\Irs. Mary Christie, one of ihc old citi•
Ringwalt & Jennings respectfully invite
•
'f"B,
Knox Common l'le:u.
The everlasting Doll Head-ali 1lz01, at
zen, of Fay~tte county, died on 30th ult., the attention of every one wan ling Dry
Sarah A. Dowd,, et al.
Arnoid'1,
"¥virtueofan orJerofuleiuue<l out of
aged 81 years.
Good, to lhelr new atock, now opening
lbe Court of Common Pleas of Knox
- Goodman, \he Hog Creek, Pu\nam for the lhird time this season. Please
WELLS & HILLS hue the greateat T&• oonnlf
Ohio &nd to me directed, I wilJ of.
county, murderer, will b0 hung December compare good• nod prices. Our atock of riety of Holiday goods In the market, all fufor1tllaaL the door of the CourtBou1ein Mt.
Vernon,Knoxoounty Ohio, on
30th al Ottawa.
Beaded and Plain Laceo, P,memeoteries, to be sold at a fraction above coat.
Monday, the 11th doy of January, 187 5,
- The br3in of llomer H. Bedell, re- Ball Fringes, &c., is the lugest and cheapDec. 11·w8.
cenlly deceased in Portsmouth, weighed e•t one e,·er had. Our Alpacl18, l\Iohair•,
at lo'olook P. Y . ofuld day the following<leNEW goods at Watldo1' especially for 11cribed land, and tonementato•wit: Situate in
fifty-six ounces.
Cashmere•, i:lergea and Poplin• can't be the Holiday trade, Make your oelection• Knox county, Ohio, and being Thirty-eight
-l'he Athens Messenger announces the
off the South aide or Lot No. 32 in the
beat. Water-Proof• in every color made; eurly, am! let'• hno a regulllt old 1tyle acres
4th qu&rter of lhe 71b town1hip and 12th range
suspension of the Athens Water Wheel
Cassimeres at any price for Men and Boys. Christmas.
declll!
U. 8. M. Land, . .A.lso 12 acrea outof the North
and Machine Company.
west corner of said Lot 32, fJUbject to the dower
Plea•e cali ~nd we wit! con,ince you that
Doll Oab1, Furniture, 'feaSeta,W,iona, eatate of Sa.r&h Ann D°'vds a11igned therein,
- Tho McArthur Enquirer says l.lwoni
we mean nil we say.
· Dec. ll•w4
See plat made by E. W. Colton County SnrSled• nod Hobby Horse• al Arnold',.
Hixon, of that vicinity, fini,hod cutting a
veyor in the above proceediogs for a more full
You cannot in Test three dollars to betcrop of gru1 on the 28th ult.
ofsald traot1.
WATKINS' dollar table &1toni11ies the description
Apprai,ed al •2.1v3.
~ 13u,ine'5 on the Cleveland, Sandus• ter advantage lh&o by patronizing the
oldeot inhabitant! Come and lee what TBRMS 011 SALB.-One third ca,h on the
ky and Cincinnati rai;road hn• nearly Watkins' Circulating Library. Call for
day of&ale one third in one year and the ro·
yon cau buy for one dollar currency!
mainingthfrd in two ye&nfrom the d&y of sale•
informalion.
doubled in tho paoi faw l't'eel.:s.
•
The deferred p11.yments to be on intereit and_ SC·
Arnold ha• taken great pain• in 1elect- tnred
-Isa~c ~1. Crooke, of Newton township,
by notes and mortgage on the premi11ea
Hilver plated Spoons, Knives and Forks
ing Holiday Goods thla •eason. Pricea sold.
1Jn,kingum county, fell dead on lhe ,treet
(be•t quality) cheapest at Arnold'•·
JOUN M. ARMSTONG,
much lower than ln former years. A ,plen•
nt Zancniile, or heart disease.
Sheriff K. C. O.
SANTA OLA us Head Quarters nt
ells did assortment. Call and ace.
- Eii Shcpb.erd & Son, extensive milll.lcClellan<l and Culbert110n, Alt'y for PlUJ',.
December
ll-w5-$
&
Hills'.
cr11 nnd whole~ale grocers a.t ~IcConncls•
All the clifferenl kinds of palent med.I·
Yille, h"ve modo nn assignment.
SIIERIFF'8 SALE,
Toys, Fancy Good•, &c., for Christmas cine• and flavoring extract, tor ■ ale al Ba•
- The next C1mp :\Ieoting of Chilli- at Arnold'•· Call and see them .
ker Bro•. new Drug Store, liiO o( the Big T. B. Renfrew, cl
Hand. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J717.
Tl,
Co1l1ccton Coru, P!eM.
cothe District will probably be held held
Dec. ll-r12.
B. R. Shaw, et o.l,
at A•bury Chapel, Deercreek Circu it.
Uail at Arnold'• and •ee those beautiful
Tirtue of an execution ;,.ued out of ihe
l!Iusie Leasoua,
-D. Haven:11 1 formerly of Columbus, fa
Bohomi•n and China Good1, Toilet Seta,
Court of Common Plea1ofCoshoeton Co.,
!\Ir.
C'.
GREBE
giTes
private
and
class•
Ohio,
nnd
to me directed, I ~-ill otrer for 1mle
now Grand P,,triarch of the Gr~nd En•
Ode1· Bottles, Card Receinn, Uup1 and atthe door of the Cottrlllou&e of Knox county,
to
begiunero
as
well,..
to
adv~nced
lesoon,
cnmpment or Odd Fellor.s in Nevad&.
Saucer~, Vaeea, Figure,, Bu1t1J 8ta1uar7, on
- The 3-5th anniversary o! Fayetto students of the Piano. Price per term of Jel'l'el Stands, Ornamental and Uaeful
Monday, J«mw.ry 4, 187J,
Lodge F. & A. lll., was celebroted at t-en ,veeks, (t,venty private lessons,) $15.- piece•. The price• are le11 than ever ■ old at 1 o'olock, p. m., ofeaid day, the_ toll?'tring
described lands and tenement.II, t-O•w1t: Situate
Waohington C. II., last :Uonday eveuing. Price per term of ten weeks, ( 1_wen1y clua for.
in the tmTnship o( Union, in the county of
-The Portsmouth Tribune says , Deer lessons) $ lO.
Knox in the State of Ohio, and bounded and
You
can
get
your
piclurea
framed
obeaplllis• E. Gn,:m;, price for in•lruclion on
d~cribed aa Collo,rs: Commencing 102 feet
are reported rather plenty in the hills in
the .Piano, per term of ten weelr.s or t1\'en- eot al Arnoid'1. Call ancl oee.
North of the Sonth-oa•t corner of the 8oull1the North1Yestern portion of that county. ty iesaoo•, $10.
wcst quarter of eection 4, in town11bi_{) 7, in
nov6w8
range
10 ; thence North along the Danville ond
Health and peace-by gelling a bottle
- On Friday, John Long, one of the
ro&d 102 feet to the South 1ide side of
earlieat pioneers of Fulton county, wao It is ll"rd \Vork lo Ear a a Dollar, of Baker'• Worm Specific. It i• eaay to Millwood
the C. llt. V. & C. Railroad; thence iu a SouthBut
e&ay
to
save
one
by
buying
a
bat
at
take
an<!
barmles1
to
a
child,
bul
will
killed by a runaway team, near Wnu,eon
westerly direction olong anid rai1road to n
• ciear away lhe l't'orm1 effecluaUy •. It ha• point where eaid railroad cros&es the South
· - The Prcobyterian and Congregational llaldl'l'in's, King'• old atnad.
line
of Mid Sonth-1rest quarter lilection ofland;
stood lhe ceel for year• and will g1ve you
Churches of Lebanon have united •ince
Bring in your pictures and lesru tho entire ,atisfaction.
Manufactured and thence in & North-ca1terly directi on by a
line to the place of beginning, the land
the church edifice of the latter T\"as burned.
sold at Baker llroa.' new Drug Store, ■ ign straight
low prices of framing al Arnold'•·
conveyed iB the North half of n.11 thnt portion
- A de•pcmdo namedtE1gy, cut off the
oftbe Big Hancl.
Jy!.7.
of said South-west quarter ,;ection ofland lying
QooD, comfortable, warm tire, these cold
nose Rnd upper lip of an officer who r;ae
South of saidC.Mt. V. & C. R&ilroad.
Beautiful,
cheap
and
great
varietie•
of
Apprai,ed at $100.
IP.king him to jail, at Van Werl, recently, days I.t Wakins'. Come and warm your•
Terms ofSale-Cnsh.
goods for Chri1tm_a1 trade al Arnold'•·
- Rev. A. Kroll, far thirty-threo rearg self.
JOIIN M. ARMSTRONG,
SheriffK. C. 0 .
pastor of St. John'• German Free LutherLOOJHNG GLASSES cheapest 11t Walls &
Oil Pa.in ting• and chromoa •elliog at
Campbell
&
Voor.hces,
Atl'ys. for Pl'ff,.
an Church, of Oincinnali, died on 25th
hdf
cost
at
Aroold'a
4-w6$12.
Dec,
Hiil•'·
ui~
·
SHERIFF'S SALE,
ALL the late and de.,irable styles of fine
- Bucyrus •ends over two car loads of
Ilannah :Melford, }
grain, flour aud clothing, and $'100 in StAliooery at Watkin•', at popular prices.
Knox Common Ple:i.a
vs.
BOTTOM PRICES!!
money to tho Western sufl'arera. Well
Samuel Rogers, ct a.1.
PLATED WARE in great variety at Wells
done.
VIRTUE of nn order ofsale iesued out
As We exp ect to change our place o{
& Hill'• at the lowest prices.
or the Court ot Comruon Plca.l!I of Knox
- Hon. Wiiiian Pdrr, of Licking counbusioe•s on the bt of January next, l'l'e oounty, Ohio, and to mo diracled, I .vill offer
ty, will be a candidate for Sergeant at A Large Stock or Glove,. & 1''11r11 are determioecl to reduce onr alack •• for ,ale at the door of tho Court House of
Arms of next U.S. House of Reprc•ontn• To be •old within ei:i::ty days, at very loll' much w, poHible, and will 1ell all kinda of Knox Cottuty,
pricee. Come and get a BARGAI~, at Stove•, House Furniahlog Goods, etc., a\
On lllonday, January 411,, 18i.'i.
tires.
W. F. BALDWIN.
At I o'cloelr. P. U., of said day, the following
very low prices for cs•b. UiTe u5 a call.
- Hillsboro' has a reading club which King'• Old Stand.
ERRETT BROS.,
described land, and tenement•, to-wit: A
visits neighboring town• and gives drn•
llurll,llin Hunter&,
N 0 24 M l SI lot ofland siluated in the City of Mt. Vernon,
0d23w10 )
• •
• an • Knox county, Ohio, being lot No. 6,-e hunmatic entertainments for benevolent pur- Should call at-Baldwin'•, King's old stand,
French C-h-io_a___G_o_l_d_B_a_n_d_and Plain- dred and two (502) in Banning'• addition to
pose•.
and look for what they want.
Dec 4-,v3.
the Citv otMt. Vernon, Ob!o.
set• and odd piece, at Arnold'•·
Appraieed at i22~7.00.
- A Narrow guage railroad is now proPATRO:SIZE the Watkin• Circulating
Term, ofSa\s-Caeb.
po,ed from Toledo by way of CAuton, AlGood llenlth- llow to Get It.
JOHN M. ARMSTRONG,
Library ; three dollars will far::iisb you
liance snd New Lisbon, to Pittsburgh,
Take occasionnlly a few <lo,eo of IlOOF·
Sherifl'Knox Conaty, Ohio.
your
reading
for
1875.
D. C, M:O!<TGOMERY, Att'y. for Pltlf.
LAND'S GEK\IAN BITTERS It give, tone
Penn.
Dec.
4.,.-5i7,
- Two towmhips of Crawford county
Glass sets, ltobbleto, &c., for nioe Christ- to the stomach , facilitn.ting the digestion and
assimilation of food, 110 necessa.ry to the nour•
have sent forwnrd to the gra!lhupper !uf• mas p rc~cnts at Arnold's.
ishmeut of tho body. It regulates the bowels,
carrying oft' the foul ma.tter that would other•
ferera in tbe west, 3 car loads of pro,i•iona
IF
you
have
a
dollar
go
to
W
atkios'
and
wise impair the action of the Liver and eor•
and '3,100 in money.
rupt the Blood, producing foul Eruption•, Ofspend
it;
you
can
get
moreforit
there
iban
- A Wheeling woman reco\'ered judg •
fensive B.r enth, Bick Headache, Bilious Disor- Conduct an Agency for the reception of aJnr·
ders, Jauudic~? Back.ache, Nervous Debility, &bementa for American Newspapers-the most
went in the Belmont Common Pleas Court e13ewhere.
complete e.stal.Jliabment of the kind in the
and General ,vcakness ~nd Iritability.
again•! a llellaire nun for $3,000, for
Sil, er Plated Ware-band1ome pieces;,
They act not na a dra1tic purga.t.ive, bui by world. Six thou.mnd newspapers are kept rcgularlarly on file, open to inspecUon by custombreach of promise of marriage.
in greo.t ,·ariety and very cheap at Ar- arousing the dormani function, o!N&tureto ers, .Every ad,ertisem~nt is ta.ken at th~ ~ome
bea.lthy action, and thu~ setting the channel ■
- A rnon not forty-five years old yet, nold'a.
free, cleanse and nottrh;h the whole ay&tem t. price of the paper, without nnr add1tionnl
charge or commissioo. An advertiser, in denlvigorous, joyou, h~lth.
. .
got liceuse to marry hie fifth wife lasl
with the Agency, is sa,·ed trouble o.nd cor is not a Rum Bitters, but n pure mediem• ing
weelr, at Bellefontaine, 0., aoeordiog to 'l'J103E BIG ~ OYSTERS l sl itpreparation,
rel!!pondencc, making one contract instead of a
that is curin$: 1ta thouaand1 do.ten
a hundred or a thousand. A book of
the Repubiicon of that place.
daily, who joyfully testity to 1U!! wonderful efeightJ page1, co.ntaining _li~ts of bes: papers,
The best in l\farket, kepi constantly on ficacy in curing di~caae and restoring health. largest circulation,, re1Jg1ot1.S, agricultural,
- It is est.irnated that the fire• which
,Vhen a. brisk purgati,·e is required uie HOOF·
ra,;cd in the wood• in Nortb1,estern Ohio han,;1 and for sale by JAMES ROGERS, on LAFD'.S PODOPilILLIN PILLS. They acl class, p•litical, daily and country papera, and
all publications which are S_Pocin-lly 1'aluable
Vine
otreot.
Oct
lli.
prompt!y • withoul na.usea or di1~rcss.
•
recoutly, burned over more than 100,·
o.dYeriisenJ_ with some mformation aboul
Proprietors, JOHNSON HALLOW A"\ & to
prices, is sent ~,REE to any a.ddrcssi on npplica000 acres of tim!,ered and othe landi!.
E,.:cclsior Zephyr! All colon and CO., l:'hiladelphia. Sold by all Drui:i;iats. , tion.
Penons nt a tli11t.unce ,,. ishing to rnai:e
- There are more ;convicta in the Peoi• shades, for knitting AffgAn•, Scarfs, c'l,.c., at
contract., for advertieing in any town city,
tentiary now than e1·er before. Cleveland 0. Peterm~o & Son'a.
'Z'he most Wonderful Discovery of county, Sta.to or Tcrrite;ry of_tl~c United States,
or any portion of the Dom1mon of C6nada,
•ent an instalment of twenty-four on
the 19th Century.
may send n. concii;e statement of wh~t ~hey
R. 1V. Kerr has lhe finest !lock: of men'•
Tuesdoy last, ·and Cincinnati t.venty-fonr.
DR. S. D. HOWE'S
want, together wi~h a copy of O~o Ad\·~rti~ewoman'•
and
children'•
Hoaiery
in
llfl.
ment they dcaire inserted, and will receive m•
- - The 11ethodist Church at Medin"',
formation
by return mail which wiU enable
Vernon.
Olilo, wa1 burned a few night• ago, lo·
them to decide \'ihether to increase or reduce
geiber \Tith n number of adjoining buildNow is the time to plant Fruit Trees, And all Di,eascs of the THROAT, CHEST & the order. For 1uch information there fa no
LUNGS. ('rho only Medicine of the kindln charge. Orders are taken tor 1\ 1iogle paper
ings. Loss $50,000, anu no insurance of Gldpe 'vines, &c. You can get them at lhe \'\'orld.)
a11 well a! for a list; for a aini:le doUar as readhalf that amount.
ily a., for a larger sum. (Offices 'l' imes DuildS1'ARR's Nunery, ut boltom prices for
.d. Sub,titute /01· Cod Liver Oil.
in:,)
- A young man n~nllld Shortle, waa good tree•. N uroery l ½mile• from .Main
Permtmently cures Asthma, Bronchiti1, InOcl. 16'-m2. cipient Consumption, Los.'!. of Vole~ Night
•~aided to dooth in Kenton, last week, •treet, on Gambier otree,.
Sweats, Short.ne!1 of Bre!'th, t,;at&rrh,
by accidentally falling into a tank of boiiCoughs, Cold■, etc,, 1n a few daya
WE believe Bogardus & Oo. 1ell Hard• Croup,
like ru,gie. Price $1 per bottle.
iog n-ater of boiling w~ter at the Pork
w::J'e
cheaper
than
any
otber
hou•e
in
lift.
Abo,Dr.
S. D. IlOWE'S.ARABIANTONIC
Pocking establiehmcnl in thr.t ploce.
Varnon. Call a'ld aee them.
Dl9t!
BLOOD PURIFIER which dUfere from all
o
per day ~t hon,e. Tsrms
- A farmer in Henry county got mad
oiherprepar:1.tion1 in ita immedi&te aetion on
e<
free. Addre,s Geo, StinLiver, Kidney• and Blood. II ii purely lon & Co., Portland, Me.
at•· P"rty of hunters who were cam pod on
A.LL Oooda sold by J. II. Mille•• arc the
vegetable, and cleanses the ,;y,tem of an imhi, farm, and ,et fire to their camp and watri>nted as repreaeoled.
pu.ri\.ies, builds H right up, and make& Pure,
Real Estate
Sale.
Hich Blood. It cures Scrofulou, Dileue1 of
burned il up; also about $1,00b worth of
THE best of Machine and Co"! Oil for all kinds, removes Cou1tipn.tion,and re~ul&ttl
OTS
number
3
,
4,
5
nn<l
O,
in
Scvmour's
lumber and fences belonging to himself.
heir■' addition to the City of Mt. Vernon.
sale at Bak:er Bro1' new Drug 8tore sign of the Bowels. :For "Nervous Debility' "Lost
- The Columbian Printing Company, tbe Big Hand.
Vitality," ·'Erinn.ry Diseases," and ••Broken• Allo, lot!1 number 1, 21 •· 5, 6 1 7, in "\Villiams'
J une26
Down Conlititutions,'' I challenge the addition to the City or !lount Vernon. Also,
of ColmnTm,, is organizing for the publi19th Century" to find ih equal, Every bot- lots number 130 nnd 151 in the orjginal Town
THE be1t place in Iha city to buy your tle is worth its weightin gold. Price $1 per Plat of Mt Vernon. For prices &nd term11of
c&tion or a weekly paper to be called the
D. C. MONTG01IERY.
c~:holic Columbian, the firs\ number of Dmgo, Patent 1\Iedicines, PerfumerieB and bottle. Also, DR. S. D. HOWE'S A:aABIAN 1alo see
get n. good drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros,, "SUGARCOATED" LIVER PILLS. They
Mt. Veruon,NoT. 27•w5
which is to appear in Jau1ury. It will be sign of the Big Hand.
cleanse the Liver and Slomoch thoroughly,
remove Constipation; oontain no aalomel nor
the official organ of the d:ioc68e, and will
IIF WEEKLY SUN, a large, eight•
auy
other injnrioua ingredient, and act quick•
page, independent, honesl nud _fearless
Bs.rro1v'e Cholera Cure will relieve you
be under the control cf Bishop Rosely
upon
these
organs,
without
producing
~ain
newspaper,
of 56 broad col uwns, c_spec1ally de•
of cbolic or any summer complaint. Bacrans.
or weakness. Price :lJ cents per box. Con~ signed for the farmer; the mechanic, th e mer~
ker Uros. agents for Knox county.
sumptivee should use all three of tlle above cha.nt and the prote!sional man, a.nd their
- A narrow guage stud houo corporawins &nd children. ,ve aim to make the
mechciue11, Sold by all Druggi1ts and by
tion has beet1 organi7.ed a\ Xenia, capital
Co:RN Rusko for lllatr:\s•es, for sale at
,veekly Sun the best famil7 newspaper in the
B.
B.
LIPPITT,
Drog11i•t,
Mch2Ttf
world. It is full of enterta.iain$ au<l instruct•
•lock MOO. Its object is declared to bo Bogardus & Co's.
J.IT. VERNON, 0. ive reading6f every sort, but prmta nothing to
the purcha,e of B. D . .Anderson'• hor,e
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 1~1 otrcnd the roost scrupulous and delicate tft.1te.
IF you want nice titting Clothe• go to
Ben Butler, mid hon~ to be raffied for '1nd J. H. hlillcae. He guarantees a fit every Cho.mberaSt., NewYork .
Price, $1.20 per year, postnge prepaid. The
Novl3yl.
chenpe1t paper published. Try it .
Ibo proceeds of nid rafile tQ be devoted to time.
A<ldr.,, • THE SUN, New York City.
tho building ur,d. equipment of the prol
~ }Equaltothefineol
J<'resh Fish,
l!I
!!I
Ill
El
engrnvi?gcao
only
ll!IITll'fG CA.RDS, imit...tion oIEn•
posed narrol'i g~ago rail 'VfiY tG J a,µ:son Iteceivad Daiiy, at the stand of JOHN T.
611 i
IJU II be obtained at the
graving,neatly eucutcdat;tbe BJ.!O!J;B
COltnly.
DAUBEijT, Woodward Building, Vine St.
13A~NE!\ office. the fl\ce.
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GREAT REUUCTION ! !
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Arabian rdilk Cure for Consumption

$5 $ 20

L

for

11

T

~

ll'llE t

V

lH, Vernon, Ocl, 30,ma
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~\lit and

~nnun.

"A O ,mple/c Pictorial H'istory of lhe T,me,,"
Family Perper i>i tlic Union."

There is no luc k like p •luck.
Oetting Jo.,-Getti ng "higlr."

Harper's Weekly,

Dlind justice-A judge aslee p.

I L L V S T R A T E D.

The fonrth of a man-A quarter-mu••
ter.
. Even the laziest b oy can catch II licking.
A scar nobly got is 11 good li1•ory of hou-

or.

The bored of educntiou--Children who
ha\<! 1chool,
Tauuton perpetrat~• the following:
11
Teoement· 2 let.."
"Vo'unt4ry nbduotlon" is whut n Wes·
tern uew•paper calls an elopement.

Ao armle~s M ii wankee ?1,·oman boxes
hor hu•band• ear. with her feet.
When a man aint good for nothing eise,

ho i• about right to sit on a jury.
Fire i• eaid to be" di••ipnted el ement,
becau~e i1, gr>Crs out alruo::;t eve ry night.

\VhPo a mRn cnlt1-1 you a liar, take him
by the lumd aml o:dl him-a gentlemt1.11 .

A mother In-law is 11ot :t hP!l\' f'n:y body,
but ahe ha~ ofteu t!Cl1p-,.._-d_ a ho11eyuw1111.

\Vhen d. boy beco11ted bent on going to
le!'l be ~houlJ be s&ri,igtoueJ out before
lhe ma,t.
Henry Clay dc,cribo, a mule ns "un animal ,b_. bas no pride or auce•try aud no
hope of posLerity."
Two horns will last an ox a lifetime,
Wl\lltij

tbnt number every

morniuK before breakfa.,,t,
A man of "coa~iderable capacity" in
Cincinnati. id n mau who oau eat hhs 11,i}:
or ,evt>u pounch~ or pork a day.
A li~ely frog iu the Interior of" grn1Y·
ing iuroip is the late•t produc• of j ournali•tic iogeuuily llt Slilt Lake Uity.
We.ming-The 7011ng man who nc!Jressed a young ll\dy "" "the priestess of his
1oul" began life as a clam vendor.
The mao who s1,ng, "Ob! breathe uo
more thal. simple

nir,"

went

into tb e

smok ing car, where it wu.s u111re mixed.
A Ni~Kltrtl county man a~ke,i to bt> PXouted from 1erviog as a juror, the otber
dny, beeamJe "bil5 mother-in -la\v was ver1

,iok:.''

fuox ~.ount~ JJ1nmcr.
Keep the Mangers Clean.

.

The maugtr.i of bor~e:1, ('OW1' nud oxeu,
Wlieu !Dpplied with cut fodd er an<.l meal,

frequeutly become offeo•ively •our, in coulrqueoce of th" d~compO:,itiou of tho Wt't
meal, tbiot Adhere tu the corners oftbe teed
bo&. Thi• i• 1!,pt to bo the CIL<e, espociully
wnen suimali; do uot litk tlu~ co111t:rft tm
ti rely cle11,o: lf n •m3ll portion of feed >•
allowed to remaiu 1n the maugor owy a
portiou of a warm day it will b~come sou r,
and the offen•ive eilluv1a will tuiut th e en,lrfl manger, 110 that un animal will ofttn
refuse to Ctlt hi15 11ccu~to1ued ullow1.uicc, uu•
le•• compelled by keen bu11ger. l'bo true
way to manage muagertt i~ to .ecmpi:, tl..i e
curuer" cleau ».t lem,t twit-ea day, removi~ng every varticle of nj~1.:ted fol1d. Theu.,
H the manger docs not emell tL~ uico t111ct
eweet as " butter bowl, let t b~ c.>rner~ bt"
Wa8bed out with ho& water, wiped cltun,
and a h11ndfull of cau•tic slakeu lime be
1prinklcd in the manger. 11 manger• are
k•pt clean they will seldom be~'Umo utltu

house the huildiuK •h<>uld belibove grou1Jd
with •euti111tora, •o tbat the fowl, can b•
kept comfortable during the hot oigb'" of
1ummer. In the fall, 11• the weather becom&a cool, abut up your flUmmer rooi-t
am! your fuwls will 0000 take to their tvioter quarter again. Ia winter I give my
foffl•" warm pud.Jing for breakf,,.,. natl
then keep corn by tbem during the day. I
&loo keep •crap·cake by them from rnrly
fall lo spring.

-----------

Dur at ion of Manure,
Tbe duration of the beneficial ell'ecta of
certain mannres Is a topic sometimes di•cns1ed. A correspondent of the New
York World ,nite•: "In order to know
what an outgoing tenant sbouJd receive
for the permanent improvement he hnd
made in the •oil, it was decided by a fnrmer1' club io 8cotlaod that the beneficial effeota of horse, cow and town manure, !(U ·
aoo, bone• an,1 capro1ite, J,..ted four years
and thf'I rate of exhauKtion wa.e fourtenth~
the ftrst year, an<l one-t..uth le•• e11rh aucceeding year. Lime on arable land wna
1nppooed to l&•t ten yeara, aa It performed
a cnemlC&I action a• imporumt"" its pl nut
food. Nitrate of aodA Ja.ted only for tb e
growing crop, e.nd sulphate of 11.mmonil'I.
did not last like guano." This opinion of
lhe 1cotch farmers' club may be like the
n!'dict ofeome Juries-quite »ide of the
fl\Cts-but it ls ofintare,t AA an 1,9timnte.

FllYSUlIAN c:I!.

SlJilGEON,

Ofl'ICE-Room No. 11, Wolll"s T3Joclt,
Oc:.t. 23-tf
!.IT. VERNON, 0.

'

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

Merchant Tailors.

OUT a:n.d. C>UT .

M[HURIN, WYKOff &CO.,

-.l.ND-

:fl.

n.

or

499

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

MONUMENTS

Richard Davis,

NEW JEWE~RY ~T~Rt.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS.

•-t-r

C

,._

40

==================================

ERRETT BROTHERS,
· HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES.

100 l • ')

O

Harper's Magazine.

JfW[lT & ROOT'S Cll[BRAT[D COOK STOY[S.

H

Also, the Famous MANSARD, and the
IMPROVED MODEL COOI( STOVES.

H

TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

H.

G

H

NEW GROCERY STORE J. vVeave1--JAMES ROGERS

S

Wholesale Grocer,

'

w.

JUegant New §to1•c Room,

Physician and Surgeon.

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
Yo. 3 Neil House Block,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

COl.lJl'IIBlJS, OHIO.

lo 000
G

DR. ll.

good neighborhood, l&yli wdl, 1~5 acres uuJcr
t:uhivauun, 35 ucrc~ good oak i irul>cr, plenty SU.ZU>lEO~ ..~ PHYSJr(JIA.l\'.
good w_.ter. young orchtt.rd peach aud appl e,
good varJt:tit:is, just commeucrng tu bt!u.r-gooJ
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambit?
house and bnru. m:4kwg in all a ,·ery desira- street, :i. few door$ East of Main.
ble aud pleastt.nt howe. !'rice $I 2,0 10j oueL-htrd dow.11, ha.lance in 2 or a ,·ea.ra. WiJJ e.xCan be found at his office all houro w11cn no1
chauge in pan for tow a party.
profeasionally e11gaged.
Jan. 23•y.

M

No; 72•
ILLIO~S ofacreo on the 8. & M. R. R

R. W, STE:PHE~ S .

•

iu ,owa aud :i t!l>r ~ lta 1 lU Juw 11rices, o;;
Jong time. Call or ijtmt.1 for l irculur,., 1uap~
tt.ud desc.ripLive ptt,wµl1JeUJ of thiis nch auli
hcn-thful country,

CilAP.J..ES FOWLfi: 1'

O

G

REMOVAL.

,JR, C, :00:, KE LS EV,

40

DRY GOODS!

MOVN'l' VEllNON, 0,

~mbracing every <l~scri11tiou of Goods usually
I HA VE ON HAND FOR BALE:
kept in n first-clns.s GROCERY STORE, aud
wiJI guar1\1ltee e,,ery article ~old to he fre8b
tJJd genuine. From
y long experieuce in 7 1·<>nr old l'ure RTe WIJiskcJ', of
'"ltu;inci.s, and d etermination to plea6e customReyno!d"s Distilling, C.l.n•
•r~, I hope to dcser\' e nod receive n. libernl
1.hluu11. Kentucky.
~linrcof' pubJfr patronage. Re krnd enough to
•all at my NEW S'l'OL-tE and 1,ee wtuu I have P'nre Concord Grape ,,·111e, 2 Y"tu•
'vr ,ale.
J HIES ROGERS .
old. CU1·rent Wine IO yc:u•oh!.
l!t. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18iS.

CARPETS

DEN"TISTS.

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,

Family Groceries,

f
•

NO. 6~.
FFJCE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms
OOD ,econd baud two horse \Vag,-. n for
No ·1 a nd 11, .Ml'. VEE;NON, OHIO.
eale. Price $40 cash. A.bo good horse
May2y
tup buggy and barne~. Also a wagon and
double l!eltof harneaa-nearJy oew. Will be
■ old at a euc.rafice.
1
NO. 36.
ACRES five mile• from Lime Creek ,
Dixon County, Nt:braskR, Price $i p t! r
DENTIST,
;,\ure. \Vill exchange for var-ant Jot in Mt.
Vernou.
A:,-S remov.eJ his.ofl1cefrom \Yard 's BuildNO. 1-1.
In order to re(htco STOCK, I am selling
mg to his Hes1dencc, on Upp<'r Mni.!1
March 28.
r'1 OOD BT\ICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar., .;treet.
\_::r well,cistern, stable, &c., situated on High
B. A.. 1''. Git.K&.;n,
.a·treet, near Main. Price $4000.
ALL GIU.DES OF
No. 8.
ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pierre, Ne- '\ttorney at Law and Claim Agent.
bra.ska; fine bottom and undulating
c·
prairie land, well watered by stream of rnnninp- lffice in :Miller's Block, 2d !:tory, Main street.
\.,
~
W'ater. Price $10 per &ere.
A 5F YOU WAN'I TO BUY A LOT, if yon _P._•_Y,__
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
want to sell a. lot, if you want to buy a hous~. C. E. IlI:.YANT.
ISf:.AEL BEDELL
FOR !.ESS lUO:NJEY
if{.ou wantto sell a house, jfyou wantto buv
a ann,ifyouwantto•eJI at'arm,ifyou ,..,n·t
BRY 1t..NT & BEJ}E].I,,
to borrow money, if you want to loa.11 moneyTh
O
"'N
h ST TE
in shor~_ifyou want 10 MAKE '10NRY,call on
an any C NCE.n.
in t O · A
,
.J. 8. ulCAUDO('H . Over l'osl or. i'l:i":ll'SICIANS &SURGEONS,
lice. Mount Vernon, Ohio.
OF
, . - Hor•eaod buggy kepi; ,, 0 trouble O
FICE-Corner oOJain aud Chestnut Sis
iu:penu to show farms.
Feb. 13, 1874 . ,. Residence of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office
in the Rfeve Building.
'
l'l'HIEll, S'I'O~E,
Dr. Bryant will give special attention o tt e
treatment of Chronic Disea.sr.s.
215 Sl'PERIOR ST.,
Office hours from 9 to 12 .A. M., and from 1 to
{ P, M,
Ap. 12, 72-y.
CLEVELAND, omo.
FL.\.l'1NELS.
W . MCCLELLA:SD.
W. C . CULllERTSON
Nov . . 20-ml.
A Large Stock, in all d esirable Pattern!I, at,
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
th e Lowest Prices.
tl.ttorneys and Counsellors at Law.
FFICE-One door west of Court Honse.Importers, Wholesale and R1:tail
Go to Kerr's.
NEJ'VV
Jan. 10, '72
Dealers in

DRY GOODS!

LIQUOR DEALER.

OFFfCE-Over Dr.II. ,v.Smith'!S (formerh Jn Vine St1·eet, a Few Doors West
No. 7:i.
of J1fain,
ACRJ;:,OFLANDWAR· Green's' Dru~ Store, Main Street. Residenci:.
o1d Bnnk Building, corner o f Main and ChPEit·
,
T\ANTS WANTED.
nut streets.
jun~lay
\.Vhere
he intends keeping on hand, and for
NO 71.
,nl e, a CIIOICE :;TOCK of
OOD Farm coutu.iorng 160 acres, 3! mile9
from Mi. Veruuu, on a good road, i u a

Po.-i, Sherry nml other kiu,l!I ol
\Vine.
Sept. 11, 1574-ly

attention ia invitell to the

FALL .AND 'WINTER

H

DRYGOODSI 60

STOCK· OF
1\1]:

Latest 0

t

U

•I

-W-ING:S

Beckwith, Sterli11g & Co.

DRUG STORE!

,vc a.re jnst recei vi ng a very handsome line Opposite the Commercial House,
of C:1.38iruered, 8uitio~1:1 and overo·oatin!!!
0
which we will sell at re need price!.
•
Just opened, with a Complete, Fresh and Pun
Stock of

Go to Kerr'•·

\Vo have a very good aseortment of Yak Lo.ccs, whic h we a re selJing:it nbont one•hnlf the
usual price.

or

DENTIST.

Will be happy to greet hls old customera, nod
all others wbo may favor him with a call.
Particular .A.ltention Paid to Oompo,wdiny

Physicians Prescriptions anct
Family Receipts.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
AND CLAHI A.GENTS.

OFFICE-lu Banning Building,
Dec. 26.
l!T, VERNON, OJIIO.

J. W. F. SINGER

MERCHANT TAILOR
High Streot,

E

:a. y

OF

HOPWOOD

ESIRES lo Inform his friends io Mt. Ver
non and Ticinity, that. he hna completl:d

,Dishing

Hat!, French :i.nd Dome•tic Flowers,

Turqn~us,

Sa.tin,

Silk,

Laces, [mit:i.tion and Real.
OrnnmPnts in Straw-, Jet and Steel. Also~
Iloop 8kirt.s nud Cor1:1cts, Real and
Imi ta.ti on Ila.ir.
Jf2J... In n ovelty an<l beautv of d es ign, nnd
fiut>ness of qua.Jity 1 th ese Goods cao not be t!X·
oeHed. They are oifered ,•ery Jon for CA8 ll .
Ca ll nnd see them.
Oct. O, 1874.

FEED,

A.NI>

SA.LE

t1o buyer constantly in the EASTERN
MAHKLTS and µurchas1ug fort,; -Sil
of iwporlers direct he is prepared

to sell GOODS al

Keel] for Sale at Very Low Price~ !
Harness VERY CHEAP.

GEO. Y. DE FOREST.

And Mnuo in the Neatest Manner,

L lliE l•'• .JO:SE~ •
March 27 , 1374.

PITTSBURG I-I

~hvay s on hand and for w.le, a. large and con:•
pletestock o f

Gentl§• lFm1•;.isbl 11~ Gooc!14,
A.ND IIATS A.NO CA.I'S.

Singer's Sewing "2:tehhtc.

.

~¥11HH,ESA.JLE DEA.LEUS.

~T ORE AND FACTORY,

111. and 113 Water St.,

westeru Ru!>lJCl' Ag enc \

Boot and Shoe Store.

S

PATENTS.

--------------IS A ACT. BEUM,

LICENSED A lJ'C:'l'IO:Nli:IEll,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUN'l'Y, 0.
Will attend to crylng sales of pMperty in the
ounties of Knox, llolmes :ind Coshocton.
July 21-y .

FOB. SA.LE.
[ WILL SELL! atpris3te onlc1_ FOHTY •
FOUR VALUABLE BUILJJII\G LO'l"S

mrnedit1.le]y EAst of the preruii:u of Saruuei
, uyder, in the City of Mt. Vernon, tnnnjng
·rc,m Gani bier .A venuc to JI ifh street.
Abo for sn le, 'fWF.L' E SPLEND ID

tll!Ll>ING LOTS in the Western Addition
o Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present 1·esidence.
$ nid Lot~ will be sohl singly or in parceh to
uit pur('hm::(' rs . Tho"e wishin~ to secure
ht>AJI ftnd dei-irabJc BnilJin~ Lots have now
~n cxcc11eut opportunity to do1!0.

PorterrusMd othcrparliculara , call upon 0

t \1reu the subsc ril,c r .

J \:-JF.S noGERS.
Mt. Vernon, Au~.2, lfl.i2 .

Rn!thc 1· Boots a1ul ShoeM.
AJ,W .\\'S 0:\1 ILll\'D.

The ntte~tion of•1eal<'fs is invited to our

GOODS!
Xow in i:.ton• :u;,l tbily arriv i11g--1n..1de forou1
\ \"l',,lcrn tr11d,• 1 and aJ.,o to

Our Own Factory Goods,

r.al
~

mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, ~
Plow Slwes awl lJrogans, and
Womens', I'"-1:isscs and Childrens•
Calf Polish o:ntl Dais.
All l"'11.1:1for,1 hruicl-i1Lade and warranted.
\Jareb '!,ll ~ 1873·1 \'

'WHERE
Shall I buy

111y

FUR~ITUR,E ?

A:::; the e.xc]u.sive ngency for the ~al e of
IJie

r

J

d

-

n•

VOl' WOULD SA VE MONEY,
BUY THE

American ~utton-hole &hwing Machine,
IS SDIPLE, light-running , strong and
I Tduro.l,le.
It will use cotton, silk. or linen
tbrend; will sew tile fu1~ st or heaviest goodll ;
work beautiful button•hol ca in n.11 kind ■ o j
~oods; will ove r•scam,embrohlcr tbe cdJ:tU o,
~arments, hem, feJI, tu ck., bro id, cord, bind,
~'Rthc r and sew rufiliug nt the same tim e . and
sl1 of tbia without buying extras. Il undred ■
already in uec in Knox county. Fu]) inistruc ..
tions free. Payments made ens7. Best of nee a
dies, ,i l and thread, and all krnd1 of att&cb.
mcnts ut the oflice. We repair all kinda or
Se wing Uachines,and warrant the ~ark. Oj.
fioe on Mulberry street\ t'<O doora North of
\"tine, Mount Vern o n , 0 lio .
Much7-y
WM.M.PRICE.Aunt
J. &, JI. l:"JULJ,JI•~.

e HLYC ma Ca SweepM.anufo.crnred at Pittsburgh , Pa , which is
iug REDUCTION in al1 OIL CLO'fll HANUFACTURERS
the only pure Ale now in the marke-t.. Sold
by the harre] and half barrel. Dealer~ sup•
1iliPd on lthnnl t~m1N .
May 16. 11"73-ly
INCLUDING
grades of Furniture and
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shadea,
DRESS MAKING.
Close, Schocnccli. & Co., can give the Lowest Prices
AND DK.ALERS 1N
in
~orthcrn
Ollio.
NNOHNCE
t.o
the
citizens
of
Ohio
tluu
MRS. M. A. CASE,
l,e1>U1er BelUng, lutllR Rubbe
A they haven full line of THE L.~'f"'S'f
«.'ch-brated \Vainw1•igl1t Ale,

''

I take pleasure in saying to my friendi:; thnr I
On hi• J>lemlseo,
53, East High St., aod w:ruole 3Cl'tnt for Knox County for Singer's
io now pre)>flrod to do f;ARR1AGE and Celehrate~
Se,f'ing Machine, tbf' 'best now in
BUGGY PAINTING io :,]] it• branobes.Sep. 28-tf.
, ve take particular pride in cn111ng the at• From a 1oog experience in the busineH he ose, for all work.
t cntl'> u of our friends to ou.r excellent stock of reels confident of Jriving satisfaction in alJ
Feeding Cow,.
Ho~iery OF ou.a OWN MANUFACTURE. We oases, a.nd would respectfully ,wlicit a.share of
Oct. 23-3m
ESIRES to give notice to the Ladies of STYLES of
Al the Eastern Experimental Farm in a re rna.uuft,ct.uring a very ,11uperior o.rtiele of public patronage.
OLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS
Wc,olen Hos iery- for men, women and chilMt. Vernou and vj-cinity that she will r e•
All Work of 01tr Own
- FO r..1'enn17lvanla, experimon~ in feeding were dren-in
snme the busiae,s
DHE:-B UAKING, in :rarlor, Chamber, Dinlng al!d Of• ra:anufacture.
plain and !aucy color:1. They are
Di"de a• follow• : Five pr.und• of cut fod - bt:tte r than Easteru ~oods as they are made
connection with her :MILLINERY ESTABfi«:e i'urniturc,
der, and ll¼ ponuds of cut bay, 5½ quart• of frnm the very be~t of woolenlarns. They a.re
LISHMENT, on W~si> Gambier street, near
AND P.UENT LAW _C.ASES,

No.

~ All our Goods are wnrranteJ.. Ile sure
1.nd give me acall l>Pforc r,urchaeingelsewhere.
N'o trouble to show Goot e.

A FC'I,L UNF AJ.L STlTES

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

H

RUBBERS & OVERSHOES.

BOOTS ~ SHOES~ VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

MOST DUnABJ.E EYER IN-VEXTED.

JlfT. VERNON, OHIO.

On hand, nlorgc and 1upel'b ,tock of

)1.iNDF.ACTrRY.RS OF

Lolz's I'alent Spring fl ed J'ulding T.ounge,

:Malt Liquors,

Partioulnratteation paid to

0. A. CHILDS & CO.,

Buggies; also Fancy a.nd Plain

Corner Penn and Tenth Streets.

GR~9ER,!

LA.DIES' G..l.ITERS.

~lay I.

FURN ITURE HOUSE,

ALL GARJ\-IENTS

.\..lwa:n on hand, made expressly to order, a
choice and elegant seock of

~H. Vernon, Nov. 29, 1R72.

Al.SO,

Public B~1iJding8,

D. CORCORAN,

lUOUNT VERNON, 01110.

JAMES SAPP.

jj,£J--- Orders by m::iil filled satisfactorily.

STABLE.

Carriagea, Phretons, Top and Open

ALL SEASON'S OF THE YEAR

In Woodward lllock, on Vine Streei,
West of Main,

CLEVELAND, OHIO. Ous1;0:1:n. ~<>rk...

CLilTJ'DLAND, OHIO,

Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

The most varied assortment of any
Store in

-AND-

I.IVERY.

BOOTS tc SHOES,

GENTS' WHITE SHffiTS,

LAU.I~

Hotels, Churches &

June 26-3m

SUITABLE FOR

NE"OV SEl:C>P,

"V'V".A.LL PAPEB.,

Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and

An extensive as.~ortment of the newest an<l rfiA<:TONS,SAMPLE WAGIJ1'S, BUGGI.C:3,
choice!!t styles of the best Foreign and Home &c., at f('!tsonablc rates.
mRnufocturen, always in stock, ttnd for.!!:ale to
the trade or at retail Rt the lowest market
OjJice at Stable o,· cit I.er of the Hotels.
prices.

STOCK OF GOODS.

U'ARR,I.NTED 'l'O FIT,

WM. ll, HART,

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

A 1' LO 1VES1' POSSIBLE PRICES.

fJ'b- A good assortm cut of CAT\T\I.1.GES,

Special Contracts made In Fur·•

DEALER IN

FFEUS his i mmense stock of over a qunr·
tcr of n milliou dollars in

UE'l',\IL or \VHOl,ESALF

DESCRIPTION.

EVERY

I{EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND A : No. 6 Euchd ATenuc,
LARGE and well •elected
'
S. E. Cc rner Public Square,

Carriage Painting.

O

JAMES SAPP,

n, A. DeForest & Son,)

Having

An<l im;pcction of onr estahlisdr:wnt and

. JIOUNT VERNON,

June 2~, 1874.

(S uccessor to

CURTAINS.

MT. VERNON, OHIO.

~Dt.i.1'11!! &. llAR'l',

~ Remember the place, oppo~He tht
COMMERCIAL HOUSE.~

bis

LI N

Personswishing topurch~seeithcr RUGG r E S
Col'ner cf the Public Spuarc-Axtell'e I stock is earucslly solicited, where we are at all or HAT\~ E:'\S will find it to their aJvantnge
'
Old Stand.
times plettsed to show.
to gi vc me a cnlJ.

DR. E. D. W. 0. WING

GEO. V. DE FOREST,

In Rear of HoteiB, Front Street,

King'e Hat Store,

Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &c.

D

CARPETS!

OFFICE-On Main street, first door North o,
March 26-y.

Drugs. Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Dye Stu:fl's,
Sponges, Varnish,
Perfumery, Hair Brushes,
Toot11 Ilrns1les,
Clothes Brushes,
'l'oilet Po,vders

Z. E. TAYLOR,

REMOVAL.

Consisting in p:irt of

O

'

YAK LACES.

L

Now being rcocivcd by

tY(RYJHING WAY DOWN I

MEN'!!I WEAR.

::c

A R p E T S! lUISS FANNIE

I

The citizens or Mt. Vernon o.nd vicinity aro
~ Citizervs of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh,
nre resp1•ctfu1ly requested to Cftll nt our eito.b• invited to caJJ and 1ee for thcm:scJvcg,
lish men t and ez:amiue our extensive st-ock of
llay 8, ISH.
Carriages, Buggies, ~ul'kiPa, Ph retons, etc,
Repairing promptly attended to .
Pi1uburgh, Mni-ch 20, 187•1.

Fancy Ooo<ls ancl
NE-W GOODS.
Rencly-JUntle Garments,

Do,1n g9_the Prices ! LA DIE!! of Mt. Vernon and vicinity, your

B. HUDSON'S

Carriage Repository

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D.,

lXTANTED-To purchase, laud in \V8$tero
ff Ohio, luditt.ua, llliuo1s, Mis,ouri, lowu,
Posttige Frtc lo all Subscriber• in the U. 8. K&n■na lf.Ud Nebr~ka.
TER'18.

Bran for Horse,.
Go to Kerr•••
Bran when fed to nuimala is !a.r&tive,
and on thlo account ahould not be fed to
UNDERWEA R.
houee In 1107 quantily \\"hen bard work i•
al all required of them, becRuse wcakneos
}'or LadiE:s,for Children, ::i.nd for Men; Tcry
11 !lanaed by the reln\ion of the bowels, lo w.
and ~reat Injury 11 iollicted. The theory
that 1ntroduce1 bran into the boroe •table•
Go to Kerr's.
11 al pezoiciou, In ita effects aa the indisorirnin .. te use of bran il•ell, at1 the whim
of the 1t11bieman, and the theory i• that
boreea, eick or well, 1hould t c fed on bran
Jlrassela, per yard , $1.25; Hartford Super
ma8he•. A little brim with other and
more sub•!ftntial articles of food mny, how• Extras, $1.25 ; All Wool Carpers, 60 75,90and
ever be ocea.ionally given with advantage $1.00 ; Ui! Cloths in 4--4, 5-4, 6-4 and 8-4,
bal alway• t..kiog care not to feed it in
Go to Kerr's
quaotitieo to give rioe loooenes• of the
bowel•, nor be counted to the poor horoe
u 10 much other oolid food, for in uoi n1t
KID Gl,OVES.
IO 7011 not only deceive younelf, but cheat
your horao.
\Ve are just .in receipt of 25 dozen in all the
standa rd colors, which we u.re oift!riog at very
Ju,v p rices. We hivite ftllrticuJt1r attention to
Cheap Fertilizer.
i:) l.00, $1.25 aud $1.o0 gloves. Ladit:s will
Road du•t •hould be g~tbered be(o,e the our
fin<l them ~uperior to auy1,hing heretofore ofcl011e nf the aea,on, Thi, i• of,en th~ f1:: red at these figu res.
moat conven ·ent 1Lboorbent the farmer can
Ga ,io Ke1·1·•••
commaud. and a few llarreb of it will snvo
a larlle amouut of ammonia in the beoery,
the privy, no~ the •Ublr. H ens •hnuld
WOOLEN KNl'l' GOODS.
btlve a lt1rge oµen hox f"ull
it under cover, wht:'tt' thpy mtt.y du"t· th <'m .. t-lVPK nt • A ,cry fino stook, embracing Jt..ckcte,
,ht'ir µJJ-OU."'-lltf'. hi-Jan f'X<·,~11, nt t1Ji11g t • tihawl/j, H oods Capes, Legging~, &c., &c., at
havo in thP t,1lahle, and '"heu i-utur te<I bouuw prices.
w1Lt1 brine ma\ct>~ e. v~luK.nle 1€'rtilizer.
Oo t.o KCi'l",!h
The firirn--• or th~ ,lu,t, contillll~lly
ground by the iron lires nnJ hor>1e Mhoe◄,
i■ one cau~e of it" ti,vor"hle ac,inn upm,
eropt. Tb"t gathcre,l fr<>m a clay ,oil i• GO TO IiEltR•s FOR YOUR no.
be•I; indeed, •nnd, whether from the rnnd
!ilERY,
or elaewbere, I• of but little n•e us n dllO•
dorlzer or ab•orbent.

com meal, and I!} quarts of wheat bran,
were given to each cow In two feed•. From
fonrleen milking• ihey gave 1252 pound•
of millr, yielding 117 pounds of creRm,
and 117¾ poundi of butter. From eimilnr
feed with buckwueat bran In place of th•
wheat bran they gave 126t~ pounds of
mlllr, 121 poundsofcrenrn,nnd Ml pound•
of butter. The difference in the kmperu
lure w&• a~ain•t the buckwheat bran. By
wetling the feed ,vith hot water twelve
houn before fecdinf!', a larger return wa•
oblaiocd, more than enongb to pay for thP.
&rouble.

'

American and

ilARPER & BROl'ilEl~, New York.

hou .. e for chicke1114 to rooot in.
The l>ei-1
1¥11.v to hllVP. 1, h1111 ◄ e con,.trucled for wi11ltr. u .. e i-1 to h.tVt.' it ptt.rl.1t,lly unJpr ~r11urnl
~clng s.be tti, uth. with a ,iJ.uni,,g roo f
ren.chinJt within three ffrt of the grouun
on the uortb 1o1ide uud the frour. or souti1
■ Ide co'\"e-rt.'<l 1""il h windo \,~, ~o th .t lht·
fo*l• rnuy enjoy the w,u,n rsys or ilit1un without bP111g t:cpn .. cd tn the pierciuµwind" and freezing c,,ld. For u 8um mt'r

DR. PUMPHREY,

NO, 80.
ACRESjn Uuion county, To,-ra. Small

B[!CH BOYNTON &W(ST A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION

RUSSELL,

~

Notice, of the Prm,
f.treuu1 uf water ncross (JUc corner; 6
Always prepared to "Supply his patrons both far and nenr, with a well O L O T :El: :J: El
S
WILL A. COULTER,
The ·weekly is the a.bl est and most powerful milea from B. & M. k. R.; 7 lllite.s from Aftou,
selected assortment of
i1Justrat1.:d p urio<lical published in this coun- the county seat of Union countr, '"·hich has:"\
DEALBilS IN
IIREJILIN NO. 3,
Attorney and Counsellor at L~w.
try. Its editorials are ~cholarly and convinc- popuJation of 1,000; G miles from t:re.!>ton, on
ing, and carry much wtight. Its ilin!ltratfoos t.be B. and M. RR., a tbrivrng tow11 of 500 iuNos. 1 Ar:n 2 "·oLFD''S BLOCK,
DRIJGS. HEDICIXES, CIIEMICA.LS, DYE-STUFFS,
1.IT. VEll::YOl'i, O.
Italiall Marbles .of current events are fo.11 aud fresh, and arc habitants· Price $400, un' Ion,; time, or will
Oct!G-ly
MT. VERNON, 0.
prepared by our best clesi~uer11. \Vith acircu- exchange for house aod lot in .\lt. Ycruou,
PEBFUllERY, PA.TENT MEDICINES, ARTISTS'
Scotch and American Granite ■,
Ja.tiou of 150,000, the- nu.tty is reud by at worth from i:;ou to $l,U00 1 aud tlifl't:re:uce paid
A.
ltlcll\TIRE,
il'IA..TERIA.LS, Sl"OSGJG:S, etc., etc.
]east half a million persons, and its influence in ca.sh. Call ■oon tf you ~ant a bargain.
A SPLENDID STOCK
Sia(<-,
Iron and !Uarble 111:.n(el•,
as an organ of opinion is simply tremendous.NO. ~7.
A.Horni-y nnd Counsellor at L,uY,
The 1Veekly ma1ntt1ins a. posit1,e position, and
Also to compound accurately
ACRES of Lund in Feutre•• coun•
expresses decided views (114 po Ji ti cal and Jocio.l
ty, T~nneuee, 8 mile, .Northeast of
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
probleuu~.-Louin·ille Conrz"er.Journal.
lts artic1es a.re models of high.toned disaus- Jtlmestowu, ihe county seat, in n tio cl y umConstantly on Hand and for Sale.
A SPECIALTY-at Prices from twenty-fi<e
Aug. 21, 18i-1.
&iou, nnd its p ic>to rinl illustro.tious are often bered region, aud is \nthio tbe coal mea!ilure~.
dollars up tons many Lhousnnds-ifnc<"ded.
Price,
$6
por
aere,
on
long
time,
or
~.)
per
acre
corr4'ho rstive arguments of no small force.Our
Custom
Department
is
under
the
control
of
cash down.
Manufactures mid makes a specialty of
lt. Y. Examina and Chronicle.
GEORGE
\V.
lUORGA.N,
\Ve
Invite atten1ion to the e.xcellcncc of on
NO. 81.
] ts pa1,1or.s upon e.'tistent qneitions nnd inim•
MR. RICHARD WEST,
,vork. Fair dealing, 11oues_t work , lonitablc c1lrtoo,J1i help to mould the eentime11t.s
A.LL Al Braddock'• office anJ .see specimen _A
L
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS
prices and a better job for tl1 e nmou11t
of the country .-PiUsburgh Oomm,rcial.
or NcbJaak& a11d Iowa ,oil, Riso spcci., =.ey a,"
a,~•
""hoso reputation ns a. CUTTER is uruurpus•
of money than can l,c bad
men of products grown, inthoserichcountrits QFFICE- Rooms Ko. 5 and ti, Wolff's
cd in Central Ohi<J.
elsewhere.
PHYSICIANS' INSTRU:\fENTS of all kinds at. manufocTER.IIlh
auoh a, \Vheat, (;oro., Ul'.l.til, }'lg,x Seed, 'l'imo•
lluilding, Second Floor,
Postage Jr« lo 'lil 1ub,criber, in the U. S, th7:Seed, Aarley, Buckwheat, Ileau1, ~Iillet,
turers' prices. Call and examine.
N.
ll.
A
comflete
GRATE coush.n u! &,n
Lei ii b, remembered Iha/ our /in~ of
Coal, Pee&, Mineral l'nint,e,c.
Aug. 2L-m6•
MT. VERNO~,O.
ARCH FRONr, SUMMEK FRONT. FENIL\H.PER'9 \VEEX.LY, one yeaT........ $4.00.
No. 83,
FlltE BASKET, ASII PAN AND
$-1.00 includes prepayment or U.S. poatage
GOODS, DER,
One door below ~Iead's Grocery Store, Main street, Mount Vernon, 0. P:X:ECEJ
HOOKS.
LEWIS H. MITCHELL,
ACRES 1i11.0ile• N.E.of Mt. Vernon,
by the publishers.
,ve will llive to every pcrso.ll buying a
in.Mouroel'p.-1:lacre:-sgood timber,
Au,s:ust 7, 1874.
Subscriptions to lIARPEB'8 MAG.\Zl?fA,
Embrnc-ei:: every style, price nnd "fnriety, so
MANTEL nil tbe GRATES they moy need for
\VEEKLY, u.nd BAZAR, to one addreas for one 2~ &ere• uuder culuv~tion, good Bprin!(; ¼. •A.'t'torn.ey a't La:~.
that none need go away un11uited.
their
eutire hous'e at NET CO!:sT, whereby
mile
from
::h:hool
Houst:-1
miJe
troru
church.
year, SIO 00; or, two of Harper's Periodlca.Ji,
they will 158\'8 from one and a half to three
01111o§ite tbe Post Office,
to one tt.ddress for ooe year, :$7 .00; ~tage free. Price..,t60 per acre. Wdl exchaug~ for provorOu1•
Uemly•:Unde
C;Jotbing
dollars on e•ch GRATE, und we will sell
Au ex tru. copy of either the llagasine, \Veek- &y in Mt.. Vernon or e:t:JJ on Jong time-$300
MANTELS at lov.er pricer than th~y bn'\le
Aug 7, 187 4.
MT. VERNON, 0.
Deparuncut
ly I or Bazar will be supplied grnEis for every per year-at Lhe above price. \Vill m1t.ke a
e\'er been bought by any one in Knox .c ounty .
o!ub of fivt:1 subscribers M !4.00 each, in one very hb~rtt.l dh1couot f,;r tihort tirue or cash - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - down.
Ct:1.ll
■oou
u.nd
secure
e.
bargain.
ISAAC
W.
RUSSELL.
JOIIN. W.MC~lLLE.'i,
A.bounds in "·ariety-all fresh nnd nf'w. ,ve \Ve inteud to make prices on MAN'J ELS 10
remittance; or, six copies fur $20 OOJ withou&
Jo,v tbnt we can st1I 200 during thi8 ycor. A
e.ttra copy; postage free.
sell those Goods at a SMALL PRU FIT.
NO. 8:i.
beautiful SLATE MANTEL marbleized in nn,RUSSELLL & McMILLEN,
lluy f'H•n and by this mean•
Bac!t numbers can be suf plied at any time.
ACRES,
H
miles
from
color for twenty.five ctollan and less, and.
The Annual Volumes o Iln.rper'e \Veekl7,
keep a stock up to the
~ Mt. Vernon i good frame Physicians and
Stu'geons.
mRrbleizcd
lRON MAl'iTELS ot the onn1c.SOLE AGENT§ FOR
in nt>at cloth binding, will be &ent by express, b11rn, g:ood fru.me huuse, with ceJhu, good well
Just tbiuk of it I Don't it bcni all l
FFICE, \Vest fide of Main strect-4 doon
free of expense, for $7 .00 each. .\ complete and ci ■ tern al ihe kitchen door, two orchards
I, A. T E ST S 'l' T L E S.
North of PuU!ic Square. \Vill be found
Set, compri si ng Eigh,een Volumes, 11ent on re• of choici fruit, feu_eiug in tiplt-ndid repuir-:20
\\re buy for cn.;.;h !-nhntrs in th e market for Shop at1d Sa[£1J•Rooma 011 corner of Gambier
ceipt of 0 1ts'1 a.t the rate of$5.25 per vol., freigh& scresof limber. Price $75 per acre. 'l'erms by c.1.lliug at tbe office at any hour of the day
at expense of purchaser.
tJune 5, '74.-ly.
anything NEW or NORBY.
a,1d j]Julberry St,. Iloo!'er'• Old Stand.
$1000 down, balance in paymenta io suit pur- or night.
Newspapers are not to copy this ad"Tertise- chaser.
\\'.
C.
()OOPEU,
ment without the eipresa ordera of Harper 4:
lle tcarmnt cccrr;lh i,iq we lilanufacture a, ~ \Ve are So1e Agents in Knt1x county,
Brothers.
Addree,
NO. St.
for the Delaware Fence Co. 'Jhis Fence is the
lo Qu.ality, Style or Workmanship.
HARPER & Bl\OTHERS, NeivYork,
haud111omest and hesi \Vrought Iron Fence iu
OUSE and Lot corner of Norton and A't-tor:n.ey a't Lav.r,
Nov 13, 1874.
the country. So snyse,~erybody.
Hamtramck &treetA, house, 5 rooms and
July 10, 1874-ly
May H, 1874,tf
cellar, well, cistern, frutt, stable, etc., and the
109 MILLER BLOCK,
"Ut,quutionably the best 111,tained work of lol. WiJI 1ell at Ibo low price of $1300-$650
-DEALERS INdown; balance Jn 1 aQd 2 years.
the kind in the World."
MOUNT 1fERNON, O.
i'H). 82.
June 12, 1874-y
OUSE and lwo lot., on Sandusky street.$UCCESSO:& 'TO WORKMAN & DAYIS,
Good wdJ, fruit., stable, etc. Price $900
ILLUSTR.\TJ;D ,
LAW OFFICE 01,'
-T~rms $600ca.sh; balance in ene year, A
bargain.
A LARGE .t.ND ELEO.t.NT STOCK Ot
PARTICULAR ATTE~TION PAID TO
Notices of the 1-'ru!.
SAPP, WOOD & EWING,
No. ao.
The ever increabing circ~lation of this exIValche,, Diamond,,
l_iilnte an<l Tin Roofing, S1,outiug, Gas Fitting lllHl
oelleot monthly proves its coutinuetl adoption
OOD Building Lot on Prospect s!reet,
to povulur do;,sirtjlf aud needs . lndoeJ, wheu
near }'ifth Ward ~chool .Hou~e. Price WILLIAM R. SAPP,} ATTORNF.YS AT LA w,
Fine Cameo and Gold &18 of Jewelry
"\VelJ
Dll'hing.
DAVID W. WOOD,
MT. VE:R:SON,
we Lbrnk iuto now many homes it penetrate■ $3GO, Tern11 $10 per month. A bargain,
Necklace,, Locket~,
JOHN
D.
EWING.
OHIO.
.
Ut.
Vernon,
0.,
Feb.
13,
1874.
cvt:ry month, we mu.st consider iii aa oue of
No. 78.
OFf!CE- NO. 2 KREllLIN BLOCK.
th e educ·uors 38 weJl as entertainers ot" the
Bracelets, Sih·cncare,
OUSE
and
Lot
on
Vine
street,
three
public min cl I for its vast. popularit.y baa been
llarch 20, 1874-ly
French O lock•, Bronte,, Elo.
BtJ.U&res
from
Poat-Office.
House
couwon by no appeal Lo stupid prejudices or Uo·
t.ains 8 roo:ns aud cell&r. Well, cii,tertJ, fruit,
µraved t~tes. -Bo1ton 1..7·tobe.
DR.
JACOB
STAMP,
Just
received
and are now opened at
'!'he char;lCter wh ich this Magazine posses• ecable, etc. on th~ Lot. Will seJJ on long time
s~s for variety, tmterpr1se, artistic wealth, and at $2000 or wiU exchu.nge tor ot.her property.- SUHGJ•: ox & PllllSl()IA.N.
htt:rary r.mlture tl.iut ha~ kept _pace with, 1f it A b.ugain.
NO. 73.
hus not k-d the times, shvu ld cause its conduc•
OLDIERS" Ilomedtend La.w, Guide to h
OFFICE-In ,vo1fl's New Building, corner
tors to regard 1t with justifiable cowpiaceocy.
West, with a beJ.ULiful colored 'fvwus~i; of).lain St. ant.I Public Square, Mt. Vernon, O '!'AKES plea.sure in announcing to his old
It also eutltlci~ them t.> a great claim upon the
frieuds and the citizen& of hnox county
pul>lic gratitude. '£he Magazine has doue Map ,,f Nebrttska and purtof h.ansas, sentJJOst
faJ"- Offict> open day and night.
Nov7•Y
-ANDJt:nerally, thnt be has resumed the Grocery
good and uot e,,il all the days of its life.- [HUd for 25 ceuts, or .ti.\•e for $1.
167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,
business in hi,
Broo/:1!/" Eagl<.
No. 74..

IlARP.E.K 1S MAGAZINE, one year - - '4.00
$4.00 incllldes prepayment or U. S, post•g•
by tht publishen. . .
.:iub~oriptions to llarpcr'& Ma1:ar:lne, \VeekJy, a11d Baza r, to one addrei.!I for oue yuar.
$10.00; or, two of !Lupe r'~ l'sriodicals, to one
utidre-.a for oue yeur, $7 .90: postage free.
Au t:xtr1.1, C.Jpy vf eiUHH· Ma~o1zine, Weekly
or Betzar will be.supplietlgraui:t fo r e,·ery Club
of Five tiubscr1bcr8 nr $4.00 each in one remittauoe; ur, Sh Copicij for $20.00, 1!.·llhout,
extra oopy: po~togc free.
liu.ck uuwber:i c,m be supp tied at any time.
A oo_wp•t'te Set of llal"per's Magtt.zioe, 110w
o~mpri::nug -!t> volume~, in .neAt cloth hin1ting,
will oese ut.by express, t'rt•1ght at expeuSt! of
purchaser, f ,r $2.2.5 pt:r volum~. S1ugle YOl·
ume:::1, by m ;~iJ, postpaid, $3 .00. Cloth Cll8~,
for biud1ug. 58 c~ut.:;, Oy m ,ii, postpaid.
New1-1J1llper'l'i ur~ uot to co11y thtH advertise■ i,ely sour. If an aniwal Jca•,e~ :1. porliou
t'>f bis feerl, a new meMK i:,hould ucvt:r bt' ment ,,ithuut the expre!:.-s oruers of Uarper c.t
U
roth
er"s.
.\• Ill res3,
ihen ou the reje,·l• d feed.

Powla in Winter.
W. }1. TUlhill, Sulf.,lk couut,y, N. Y.,
trri~ lht, Bullt!tin: 0 0ae of th e rno~t ee
■ ential thing~ in winter iii, to h:ive t1. wnrrn

...... ------~~-~--....... ___________
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The butcher is migli$ie r tbun the pen.

but msuy a msta

J. S. BRADDOCK'S!

"'nw be.sf, cheapest, and most 8Uccer,,j,,l

D

U, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

or

Delling, Hose, Steam Packing,

Superior

AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY.
NO!!, 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. Clair St.

Vincent, Sturm &

Co.,
Goods wan-anted nfo,factory in nll resp1?cts.
PITTSBURGH , PA.
~ She will be pleased to see her old cu••
1':?7 Superior St., opposite American Hou se, tamers, na well r...s new ones, and wiH g uara.nty P.c<luced rates, wholesale nnd rotail.
ployment to many needy persons. Remember:
Great
Retl\il
F'nrullnrc
llauulltc•
Pittsburgh, March tO, 18:4.
SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE
aatisfactiou iu o.11 cos{fi wheTe work. is doi.:c.
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
oltr Hosiery is Iu.aUe from PL"RE \\roolen Yo.rns;
tort-rs.
lit. Vernon. 0., Joly 2·!, '74mG
the colors ire perfectly fast, and all are EN ·
NNOUNCES to the citizents of Koo:i \Vith A~ooiated Offices in ,va11Shington sud
HEY RY !oiTOY f,J~,
'r£RctLY SEAMLESS.
countr that he has moved into hio ELE- orei_gn coWltrics.
Moreb 28, 1673-y
CLEVELAND, O UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,
116 & lld Wntcr St.,
G.I.NT NEIV STORE ROOM, on Main 1trcet,
E:s:amlnalion
of'School
l'eachers:
-ANDopposite the Commercial House, where he has
Nov. 6.
R. lV. U:ERR.
S'l'Ol't'E CUTTER,
on hand a full line of BOOTS AND SHOES,
EETI NGS of the tsoft.rd ror the examina·
A YING bought the Omuibui;efl la.teiy
Oct 30-tf.
mited to an condition& and all seasons. Pe.l'•
tion of 11pplicants to instruct jo tilt- Pub.
:..1. owned by ~Ir. Ren nett and Mr. SanderElalilt End of :Burgess St,,
AND f,OT for SA L1~ Prit~nt Wood and Rubbe,• Wtt?lher Strip•·
tic11lar •ttentioJl given to CUSTOM WORK. lie Schools of Knox county will be he1d in Ut- MO, I :un ri.!ady to answer all calls for taking
'"
CHEAP, AND TER~IS EASY.
P1ttsbur~b . P~., Dec.17,
By doing goorl work and giving prompt Bt• Vern on, rn the Council Chamber, ou the last Jl&Seengerr. to and from the Railroa<h•; and will
i'IIOUNT VERNON, ODIO.
teniion to buRiness, I hope to r eceive a liberal Suturday of every month in the year, and alaocarry rersonsto and from Pic-Nir!;in the
u
· PnICE, $2.z.000. AP.PLY TO JJ .
with neat
. A. F. GREtR, Mt.' en :on , 0.
II
II~ ~ " Printed
ness and despatch
ehe.reof public patronage.
OD th-e i'econd Sa.turday in March, April . Uay, coUJJtry. 11rders left at the Bergin House will
LL ,vonK in Stone, such as \Yin<low
J AMEd IIUTCHINSON,
8.eptember, Octobe!z and November
he pTom.piy attcndod to.
M. J .. SEALTS,
Cape, Sills, Building nud Rnnge Stone,
.1.m"i-:s• VISlTING CARDS, "'/ual to the W W WWI Ii at the DAN:-.'F.I\ Job
Ml, Vernon, April 17, 1874,
ll[archS,
JOuNM.EWALT,Clerk ,
Aug.9.yl.
'Promptly exocutcd.
Jan2S-Iy
fiu ost engr"'·ing, {urni,hed ot t >i~ office.
Oflico.
made here in Mt. Vernon, an by patronizing
ou r enterprise you ,vill assist us in giving em-

llVltiUDGE

a:: CO.,

Main.

·

JAM};S HUTCHINSON

A

~EW OJIN!llUS LI~E.
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